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In several of
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provision

haa

been made for allowing those absent as soldiers in the Union army to vote at the general
election. I think this practice is wise, expedient and just. It would seem
unfair and unequal that those who are peril-

CHRIST'S BIRTHDAY.
trowi.

absolutely

We mark the IHy when on at ro*«.
Like (tin, the eyes of onr Ar»t born-.
oar side
We mark the day, when from
torn.
Oar loveliest en J oar beat are

ing so much for the common weal should be
deprived in the slightest degree of the com-

benefits and the common privileges of
We all owe an immeasurable
the citnen.
debt of gratitude to thone who are battling in
the field for our civil rights and our nationality, and it certainly Incomes us to manifest
our appreciation of their heroic dovotion and
patriotism, not by mere words of eulogy or
thanks but by substantial tokens of our sympathy and our regard. I recommend therefore, that adequate provision be made for allowing our aoldiers to vote while in service,
and,if the extension of this privilege should
a change in our State Constitueven
mon

We mark with myrtle ring. the day
Of row* that are the type of liearen,
When, m the chnreh anto her Lord,
The bride unto tke groom U given.
For every friendship, every lore.
We have memorial mark and sign;
And ahall we bear leas careful ht*>d•
For the dear love that la divine

require

And ahall no tender reverence greet
Ilia day of birth who came to bless,
Whoee heart's blood on oar earthly ties
Ulves them immortal sacred neas?

tion, it would, I think, be wise to make it.
Thia necessity might involve delay, but it
would have a compensating advantage in the
fact that the change, when made, would embody the direct will of the people and would
havo the atability of organic law.

Say not how in the shades I* lost
The day and hoar when Christ was born,
And from the festival of love
With skeptie eye la eoldoess tarn}

•TATE NNAXCK8.

The condition of the State Finances will be
fullv exhibited in the Keport of the Treasurer, soon to bt« laid before you. Our expendiEuongh that In all Christian lands.
turea have been increated in various wava by
One ehoeeu day to this Is given;
the existence of the war, but not in auch a
One day to lov« and worship dear.
manner as to embarrass the Treasury, oppress
To peace with man and peace with heaven.
tho people, or affect our credit. Indeed at
no previous period have our State bonda comOne day when, In each land and clime
a*
Where that Meat Name hath e'er been heard, manded ao high a premium in the market
have during the past year. Let it be
and
form,
rite
they
with
varying
Jesus,
our constant aim, by prudence and economy
Is by his worshippers adored
and by the most rigid
in our

expenditures,

observance of public faith, to maintain our
State credit untarnished through all the m«>
tations and trials to which we may be sub-

on friend,
Heart beats to heart, friend smiles
Aorot* the *ea< the nations eall,
Teace and good will, good will and peaee.
In his dear name who loves ns all.

jected.

At the outbreak of the rebellion, our State

debt amounted

Iflistcllancons.

$210,000

of the

to
on

$699,000; of this

sum

account of the Masaaohu-

lands, purchased in 1853, and the remainder was incurred during the Aroostook
Durwar and in the years anterior thereto.
ing the year 1861, war loans were negotiated
the gross umount of $800,000, while in
March last the maturing installment of tho
old debt, amounting to $30,000, was paid.
The precise bonded debt of the State at this
tn
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GOVERNOR1MESSAGE.

Gentlemen

of lieprrttnttlicei :

The political year whirh has just closed,
will
And the one on which we have entered,
and critibe recorded •• the moat important
Nation.
cal in the history of this State and

has been rag
A war of gigantic proportion*
months, with
of
a
twenty-one
for
period
ing

constantly
varying fortune, with combatanta stake
at isincreasing in number, and with a
alTect for weal or
sue who«e decision may
and the unborn genwoe, not only ourselves
and
erations of our people, but popular righta
Christendom.
free institutions throughout
rVBMSMEU BT
TUB SOLDIKUS AND 9XItots
THE STATE.

In a contest of such magnitude, involving
own State has
auch momentous results, our
to the full el tent demanded by
participated and her
duty. From the hour
her patriotism
by the Fedsummoned
first
were
that troops
the national
eral Executive for the defence of
our State
life, down to the present moment,
in tilling the
has been sealously engaged
the entire
ranks of the Union Army. Within
sent to the field
period we have enlisted andof Infantry, one
twenty-eight Regiments
of Light
Regiment of Cavalry, six Ilatteriee
Artillery, and one Company of Sharpahootem,
of Heavy
besides furnishing four companies
the principal
and
man
to
guard
Artillerists
These sevforts on our extended seaboard.
the
eral Regiments and companies, including
them since
for
raiaed
been
have
that
recruita
present an
they entered upon active service,
direct
Maine's
a*
men
of
33,1.17
aggregate
In adcontribution in defence of the Union.
volunteers, our
dition to this large body of
of
citisens have enlisted in the Regiment*
to the
other States and in the Regular Army
estimated
numhfr of *2947 men, accurately
in anawering
from the returns made by towna
the late
the demand* inad«« upon them under
call* of the President for troops.
of
The total quota of troop* demanded
the War Departtime
this
to
by
Maine up
less than the
ment, amounts to something
The
number we have actually lurnished.
State ha* even surpassed the
patriotism ol our the
national exigency haa
demanda which
sent all
made upon it. We have not only
sent good
the men asked of us, but we have
In a contest where all
men and brave men.

time, is SI.469,000.
Tho toUl outlay from the Treasury on account of the war, up to the clo«e of the past
is conttyear, amounts to $1,1 VI7.767.52. It
(iently asserted that these expenditures have
been characterised by the moat judjeious

been kept
economy, and the accounts have
with accuracy and perspiruity. sustsined
throughout by the noit amply authenticated
voucher*. Primarily the whole sum thus expended constitute* a claim aguinst the United
States, and up to thia time accounts in detail
lo tli* amount of $l,09I.0t>9.Gl, have been
presented to the Federal Treasury for audit*
ing and liquidation, leaving a balance of $36,On these ac»
to be presented.
697.91

yet

of the Treasury has paid
He haa further ordered our State
to b* credited with the payment of its share
of the direct tsx under the twenty million bill
of August A, lhCl. This tax, alter the de>
duction of 15 per centum for the State's assumption of its payment, amounted to $157,702.10, and it* credit to us, together with the
9320,000 just named, mike an aggregate pay.
uent to us from the Federal Treasury of
$6^7,702.10 on account—leaving still a balance in our favor of $150.0Co 42, to be far*
ther increased, as just mentioned, by the sum
of {$3o,*>.'7.(Jl. Of this sum it is entirely
probsble thst the amount paid as bounties to
counta the

$320,000.

Secretary

the first ten Regiments, vis : $196,897.41,
will not be allowed, and hence the amount to
be expected from the General Government is
$289,803.92. This will doubtless be psid to
us iu cash or its equivalent s« soon as the ac«
counts shall have been audited by the proper

bureau in tho Treasury Department. The
latest infotmation we have ai to the accounts,
however, does not lead us to expect their pay-

ment in season to have the money used for
be called
any of the appropriations you may
on to make at this session.

The exigencies of the paat year in enliating
addition*! troop* under the calls from the
President, compelled the raising of large
»um« of money for the payment of bounties,

only expedient but absolutely necessary to give. The amount do»ued was advanced by various banks on the
request of my predecessor, in full faith that
the transaction and as
you would Icgalixo
I take it
sume payment of whatever i* due.
which it

seem*

not

for granted that there will be no hesitation in
so nobly, it
the loyal States have responded
of- adopt.ng thi« couise. The action of my predwould be invidious and indeed positively
and supe- ecessor waa doubtlesa in accordance with the
fensive for one to arrogate peculiar
with others to wishes ot a very large majority of our people;
rior merit. We only claim
with un- it was dictated by the highest patriotism, and
have done our part, and we recur
was so pressthat on every bat* it was dono when the exigency
fact
the
to
disguised pride
called ing that it was deemed impracticable to asbeen
have
Maine
where
troops
tie field
themaelvea semble the Legislature for seasonable co-opto participate, they have acquitted
The total sum
a record eration in procuring a loan.
honor—making
with
with valor and
with the interest accrued,
thua
the
be
alike
negotiated,
will
it
which
of patriotic heroism
and the details of
to chcriah and amounts to some $340,000,
pride and duty of the State
its «xp«iiditure will bo fully exhibited in the
perpetuate.
lleport of the Adjutant General. 1 respectfulIn addition to Ihf mm wnn-u .<•■•••*
*♦ have
ly urge that you provide promptly for its payfurnished to th* irmT of Volunteers,
mttho ment.
contributed to the Nnvnl and Marine
A further use of the State credit will be
to our population
mora largly in projortion
for in carrying out the provisions of
called
occuand
hahita
than any other State. The
act
in aid of the families of volunteers,"
'•an
our
number of
people
pation of a considerable
last legislature. The act conthin aervice, and it passed by the
for
fit them pre-eminently
the assumption by the State within
that our shipping porta templates
know
to
i* gratifyint*
limit*, of whatever expen»ent forth awaruia of certain prescribed
and coast, town* have
ditures towns may make to aid the familiea of
aeamcn to maintain
well-trained
and
hard?
the ranks of the Union arthe ocean. It ia those who are in
the honor of our fisg upon
and its
of en- my. Its object is just and beneficent,
mode
the
that
be
to
regretted
men
greatly
doea not effect has been very marked in inducing
the
Department
in
Nary
listment
have been loth to go
the nativity and t > enlist who would
exhibit
at
all,
if
accurately,
had they not seen this provision made for
enter ita service. If
citisenahip of those whoaccording
those dependent on them for support. In
our best
tu
it did, we ahould find,
a specie* of confour thousand this view, the act constitutes
estimates, the name* of at least
trsct on the part of the State with the solVol.
and
Maine men enrolled in the Regular
to its faith
For diers, and we thus stand pledged
uuteer Navy ainc« the war commenced.
observance. Its repeal, or any modifiesful
received
has
thia large contribution the State
render it lea* benetlcial to
volunteers for tiOn which would
no credit in.any of the calls for
wh «« advantage it was intended,
for
those
our
in
the army, and the result haa been that
would bo a breach of faith on the part of the
maratime towns the calls for troop* has oper- State. The maintenance of the act in its full
ated with peculiar hardship, though in a],
and effect has, therefore, passed from a
......

moat every inatance it haa been

responded

to

with the most patriotic realities*. Should the
Ticiaeitudcs of war necessitate a further call
for troop*, it ia respectfully suggested that in
the
State«,
apportioning the quotasbeofmadevarioua
to Maine for
an allowance ahould
haa contributed to
the number of men ahe
the Naval aervice.
details of all that
Very lull and aatiafactory
of their enlist,
relate* to our troopa, the mod*
their condition and
inent, their numbers,
furnished in the
th*ir achievements, will be
Grneral.
forthcoming Report of the Adjutant
fact* exhibited is,
Among the moat gratifying
haa gon* from
that the immens* hoat which
for all
Maine, amounting in the aggregate
ia latbranche* of the aervice, to 40,084 men, have
The men
an army of volunteer*.
erally
in any appreciliven rauid without resortiug,
it may be
able degree, to the draft. Indeed
soldier from Main*
that
every
truth
with
aaid
a law towna where •
ia a volunteer, for in
wa* given to
draft waa ordered, a bounty
which to protboa* who were selected with
wet* reluctant to en.
cur* aubetitut**, if lh*y
that our quotaa
lax the aarvicc. The fact

the Mind

or

apirit

question cf legislative expediency
public honor.
which
to

one

of

may be
There is a change, however,
the views
made in it, entirely consistent with
4th section of the
just expressed, lly the
found due
set it is directed that the amounts
first day of
to the several towus shall, on the
Slate
March, be passed to their credit by the
Treasurer "in a book kept lor the purpose,
and shall draw interest on and alter that

And on the said tint day of March the
Treasurer shall issue to auch city, town or
plsntstion, in his capacity of Treasurer, hit
script for the amount found due to each re-

date.

payable to the order of auch
city, town or plantation, at the Mate Treasurer a office, a*, the
pleasure of tho State, with

spectively,

made

annual interest."
I think this mode of paying the towns it
unsatisfactory, and for many reasons objecIt will prove inconvenient to
tionable.

to
have
towns
the
running accounts
with the State and eettlemetila by small due
bills, while it will inci«a*e the labor of the
Tieaaum and be derogatory to the State to

millions of
obligations floating about for amall They hold moreover nearly two
The
in Government securities.
sums which ought at onco to be liquidated by dollars
the
caah payment. I recommend, therefore, that healthful and prosperous condition of
is also seen in the fsct that dehare its

community
posit* have

the section be ao amended as to direct the
Treasurer to paj the ascertained, duea to
these towns in cash, on the first day ol
March; and if the current funds in the
Treasury are insufficient therefor, rhat he be
authorised to negotiate a loan for the purpose. Not the least advantage to the State
in this arrangement is the saving of interest
on all paymenta made with current funda and
the gain of the premium by negotiating a
regular loan when extra funds become ncces-

aarv.

The total receipta into the Treasury from
all sourc* for the year 18G2, amounted t<*
$f>59,812.03, and the expenditures were
balance of $94,353.64
in the Treasury on tho 1st of the present
month. Full details under theso heads will
be found in the Treasurer's Report. The

$033,893.12, leaving

a

State Tax was increased by the last I.egi*la»
ture to $113,074,41, in view of tho extraordinary expenditures entailed by the times. As
compared with a large majority of the States
in the Union, our tax ia still a very moderato one, and indeed of th* total tax paid by

increased by more than a million
and a half of dollars, while individual indebtednesa to the banks has decreased by a still
larger sum. The Savings Banks of tho State
exhibit an aggregate increase in depoaita of
more than two hundred and iifty thousand
dollars, while the total amount of their deposits is well nigh two millions. These facts,
together with many others which will be prescnted in faithful detail in Itepoit of the
llank Commissioners, aro highly gratifying
and encouraging. They asauro us that our
financial inatitutioiiH are conducted with prudonee and honeaty ; and they prove that notwithstanding the many fears and predictions
to the contrary, our State haa rarely had a
affairs
year of sounder prosperity in business
than the ono which hes just closed.
ri'HLlC LANDS—MI LITAHY

DEFENSES

—

MILITIA.

The Report of tho Land Agent will present
to you the condition of that Department.

Check*,

The

proceeds

in cash

paid

into the Treasury

the past year amount to $2.5,777.27.
Tho Stato owna at tho present timo about
smallu
constitutes
much
our own people, it
two million acres of land, of which only
It
er proportion than is generally supposed.
about one-fourth at the most, can with any
is now at tho rate of two and a half mills to
be called timber lands.—The other
propriety
the dollar, whereas the tax actually assessed threetfourtha
of "setpass under the name
for all purposes in tho various*towns and cita considerable

tling lands," though

portion

runges irom v to i J mills—very lew towns thereof is rocky, sterile and uninviting. The
being under the first named figure. It will beat portion of the public lands, including
thus be seen that the hurdens imposed by those sections in the counties Penobscot and
the State Government are in no sense oppresArooatook, were with certain specified resersive. Indeed, considering the duties of the vations,
granted to aid tho conatruction of
State Government, its large and beneficent tho Aroostook Railroad,
by act of the Legisfield of usefulness in its Executive, Judicial lature of March 8th, 1861. The grant was
mid Legislative functions, it may well be afmade, however, by the terms of tho set, to
firmed that no other form of eivil administra- "take effect and bo in force after the city of
tion was ever maintained at once so effective
Rangor shall have voted to loan the credit of
and so cheap.
aaid city, in conformity with the act of March
that
fact
to
the
alluded
I have already
'JO, 1800, and not before."
within the past year the sum of jt.'10,000 of
On tho 9th of March last, the question 01
the State debt was paid. During the present
tho city credit in aid of the enter*
loaning
yer.r fifty thousand dollar* more will mature, prise was submitted to the voter* of Hangor,
and I earnestly recommend that it be paid,
according to the terms of the act referrod
instead of being renewed, as has too frequent- to, and it was decided adversely to tho loan.
ly been our custom in the past. The policy As the act ceased to be operative by ita own
of liquidation, in my judgment, is the true,
tcrma, on tho succeeding day, tho landa imsafe and wisely economical one for the State
mediately reverted to tho State, and are now
Whatever may be the theory or
to adopt.
in the same condition aa to ownnrahip that
the truth in regard to the advantages of a
they wore before the Aroostook Railroad bill
National debt, I do not think that a State was
pasted.
debt should reinuin unpail n day longer than
It is greatly to be hoped that tho effort
the time when tho people can dischargo it to construct this
important lino of lluilroad
without specially or unduly burdening them- will not be
abandoned. The
permanently
tl-an
selves with taxation. Our debt, other
has not yet had a fair trial, for conenterpriae
that contracted on account of the war, all falls
our
temporaneous with ita inception camo
d'>e between this and tho closo of the year
civil troubles, deranging most se.
unhappy
1877. in annual sums varying in amount from
our channels of business, and
»cs

putting

riously

$31,000, averaging precisely $44,- an clTectual check upon all enterprises that
tiOO per year. It will be evidently the part involved time, labor and the outlay of money.
of wisdom to pay these sums as they mature. But while tho disturbed condition of the
The annual payment will be easy, and the
country has postponed the effort to construct
aggregate relief will be great. The whole of the railroad, it has developed and demontho war loan thus far negotiated ($300,000) stiated a
necessity for it in a larger senso
matures in 1871. At present, therefore, we than wim claimed when It aecured tho favorcannot do anything
directly towards its pay- able countenance of our State Uovernment.
ment, but a wise provision msy be made for For it cannot be denied that the experience
mooting a large portion of it when it falls due, of tho past year has shown that while tho
by making a Sinking fund of whatever aura road may be highly desirable and advantamay be reimbursed to ut' by tho Fodyal Gov- geous to Maine, as an avenue of business, it
eminent on account of war expenditure*. To is
absolutely essential to the nation as a great
this Sinking fund, in Itself a stimulant to e- line of
military defense. With the rood finconomy, might l»e profitably added any aurplua ished to the csstern line of the State, tapping
which n rigid care in the administration of the
valley of the St. John, our Government
our affairs may lcavo at the close of each could
easily and effectually prevent the hosKeeping the policy of liquidation tile and dangerous movement of troo|>a by
year.
steadily in view, and providing for it by such the only nation that possesses any special
means as your wisdom may suggest, we shall
be
power to tnonaco or injure us. Distant
not only decrease the State expenditures with the
when we shall be at open war with
day
certainty and rapidity, hut shall maintain our Great Britain ! and distant it will be, if wo
State credit in ao enviable a condition that have the safeguards which the exigencies of
wo shall find it available whenever an unfortho times and tho naturo of our position ad»een exigency may require us to u*o it.
monish us so urgently to provide. I shall
In authorising the Treasurer to negotiate esteem it n privilege to co-operate with you
such loans as may be necessary, I would sug- in all measures that ahall tend to Dring mi*
gest whether it bo not expedient to fix the very important aubject to the attention and
In the pres- the
rate of interest at five per cent.
appreciation of the General Government.
ent surplus of money seeking investment,
In the lait annual address of my honorable
as
ours
State stocks of such high character
predecessor he presented with eloquenco and
I do
are regarded as especially desirable.
force the great national advantages to be debe
will
not doubt that a five per crnt. stock
rived from the establishment of a naval and
taken at par, and if negotiated, as will be exstation at Portland, on a scale pro*
military
pedicnt, for a long period, this rate will be portioned to the possiblo requirements of the
more advantageous to us than a six per cent, future.
1 can add nothing to what was so
stock st the highest premium we could hope well said on that occasion, and beg only to
to tealize. I submit the matter to your most
repeat the suggestion, and to urge upon you
attentive consideration.
the propriety of exerting whatever influence
The appropriation for military purposes tho State may bring to bear, morally and mathe
to
meet
sufficient
were
n'tt
the past year
teriully, to accomplish an object ao desirable.
legitimate drafts upon it—and there is hence The commanding position of Portland, the
on
devolve
a small dcficit which it will
you experience, and atill more, the menaces of the
So long as wo have troops in the
to supply.
past, to say nothing of the possiblo if not
field, especially in such large numbers, the probable dangers of the future, conspire to
Stato will have duties to discharge in regard urge this measuro upon our State and upon
to them, on the score of humanity and of our nation with tho most impressive earnestthat watchful interest and solicitude which ness.
Maine will alwava cherish for her sons. The
Whatever may have been the differing
health and comfort of the troops can be
among us prior to the present war,
opinion*
greatly promhted by this care on the part of in regard to the necessity of an efficient milithe State, and to enable it to be exercised tia
system, it may be safely aflirmod that our
with promptness and efficiency the means late experience has produced a very gcnersl
which
an
must be supplied by
appropriation,
feeling in its favor.
I sm sure you will not heaitate to make.
A movement in the right direction for reState
our
of
I cannot leave the subject
our forces was made by the last
organising
necessitv.
finances nithout adverting to the
in the passsge of 'nn act to enrol
Legislature,
and enjoining upon you the duty of rigid the militia of tho State.'—How far and how
care in all your appropriations. Public econoperfectly the details of that act have been
has hecomo now a carried
my, alwavs expedient,
out, you will learn from the Report
sacred obligation upon, us all. I ask you of the Adjutant General. How far beyond
therefore, to curtail expenditure in every the provisions of that act it may be expedient
of thrift
to go at thia time, I do not myself feel prepracticable way ; to infusein aallspirit
the departand rigid accountability
pared to say, but respectfully leave the subments of our Uovernment, and to do everyject to your discretion. It may be worth
sugmay
that
experience
enlightened
thing
while, however, to consider whether, if
and your
gest to easo the burdens of the people
you should complete the organisation of tho
meaall
In
the
advance
general prosperity.
militia at this time, you will not lose the
sures having these great objects in view, it vsluable counsel of those who are acquiring
than
my highest
will be no less my pleasuro
military knowledgo in tho best of sll schools,
and at the samo time ignore tho claims of
public duty to co-operate.
$.'10,000

to

TltK BANKS or TIIE STATE.

vpocio payments
The general auspension
in the country more than a year ago, included of nece*«ity the banking institutions in
was tem«
our own State, nnd such suspension
the act of the Lcgi*laby
legaliied
pornrily
ture, approved February 10th, 1862. The
limio|>cratioii of the act expires by express
tation on the 10th of this month, and it may
be necessary for you to take some further
action in order to avoid the complications and
troubles that might arise from any attempt
to enforce the provisions of the forty-seventh
rhaptcr of the Revised Statues, which impose
certain penalities U|M)U banking corporations
for refusing to redeem their hilU, check* and
drafts in specie. The question is of course
affected, if not radically changed, by the
law n( Congress, making Treasury notes a
of

those who have the highest title to whatever
military honors the State may have tho power
How far considerations of public
to bestow.

prudenco and personal justice may strengthen
suggestions, I tvave to your unbiassed
Judgment.
these

ncirxnric subvky—aoiuccltcbal college.
The Legislature of 1801 puwl a rmdvepro▼iding fur a scientific survey of tho Stnte, and
A
appropriated $3,000 in aid of the object.
similar amount was appropriated by the last
Legislature for the continuance of tho work.—
The practical value of what ha* been dono can
be judged by you from the Reports of those
who conduct the survey, shortly to be laid before you. It is understood that another year's
work will ojmplete the undertaking aa origi-

nally designed, and I respectfully recommend
that the amount be granted for the purpose.
Whatever tends to develop a knowledge of
worthy
the
capacities of the State, ia certainly
to
of
course
legal tender for debt*—applying
With our imour highest encouragement.
of
debts
as
of
individualsdebts of banks as well
varied
our
resources,cur
unparalmense area,
but it may at the same time be prudent, so leled advantages for commerce, and our boundlong as actual payment of specie is not prac* less facilities for manufacturing of all kinds,
ticable, to make our own statutes corroapond
iu letter to the supreme enactment of Conlaw of negress, and the equally imperious

our

State should take rank for wealth and pros-

the foremost of tho Union. But
yet comparatively in our infancy.—

perity with
we

are as
our

Of
!W,000,000 acres of land, not more than
ha* not been follow- one-fifth has been brought under even nominal
Our mineral resources remain aled in our State by any of those evil results cultivation.
while our manufacturing adwhich so many feared and anticipated. In- most untouched,
have
just enuuch to show
improved
if
ever in asoun- vantages
were
banks
our
rarely
deed
their unrivalled excellence and unlimited caare
As
comthtv
than
to-day.
der condition
Wise legislation nity do much to procirculation has in* pacity.
pared with last year theirtwo
mote these various interests, whilo unwise laws
but
the
millious,
deed increased "nearly
may fatally retard their development
balances to their credit at the point of raDuring the past year the Agricultural interthe
aame
nearly
est, the most important and rapidly increaaing
demption have increased byamount
of
apeeie, one of our State, haa secured a very valuable
sum, whiie their aggregate

cessity.
The

specif suspension

notwithstanding tho great temptation to sell recognition in the establishment of a Depart*
ha* decrea- ment ot Agriculture by the national Governpresented by the high premium,
the passage by Coogroa ol an
sed by only soma forty thousand dollars., ment, and also

It is rare that a

question

Wambcr 4.

of more

wards."
The last Legislature, by joint resolution, expressed the opinion that this treaty should be
tcrminited with tho view of securing a more
just and equitable accommodation of trado with
tho British Provinces. I recommend that you
give express!) n to similar views, in somo formal and omphalic way, with tho object of bringing whatever influenco wo can to bear on Congress, for the accomplishment of the desired
result Wo have, of coursc, no direct legislative power over thoquostion, but tho deliberato
and repeatod expressions ot the Government of
a State whose people ore peculiarly and largely

do

cannot f.iil to have

a

tho

Treasury

aro

certainly outweighed by

Thoso who have officially visited
and inspected tho institution duriug tho past
year, speak in the highest terms of its discipline, it* general management, and its beneficent influence on thoso who are cousigued to its
care.

The affairs of the State Prison are given in
than ordinary detail in the Reports of
and the Warden, and I respect,
tho
fully ask your most attentivo consideration of
the facts presented. At no time since tho Prison
was founded has it reachcd a condition of selfsupport. Tho annual deficit has of course to
bo made up from the Treasury, and Is to that
ox'ont a burden upon the people. Very strenuous efforts should be mado to change this condition of affairs, and so organise tho industry
of the convicts as to mako it pay all the expenses
of tho Prison. To this end, I d*em it absolutely necessary that the labor of the couvicta be
leised to contractors, itmtcad of tho State it■■If attcinptiug the business of manufacturing,
It will be my earnent enits is now the ease.

build

Hi* friend* ofton
you afford to build ao
good a house," he invariably answered, "Thia
i* my tmoke-houu—the amount I have saved
in not puffing $3,000 to the wind*."

undperuianently
spttdUy
national

Inspectors

IT.

M,

SKNATOR.

The term of one of tho Senators in Congress
from this State expire* on the 3'1 of March
next. It will bo your duty to elect a successor.

eternity

und told hhu

NATIONAL ArrAIM.

While our immediate sphere of action is in the
administration of the State Government, I can*
notcloK without adverting for a moment to our
condition as a nation—our hopes, our prospect a
We are well advanced in the second
our duties.
year of a war involving issues of the greatest

"By gar,

closing the top of the husk ngain
is^uried in tho hot ashes of tho camp fire
for half an hour, after which it is drawn
it

pulled

off disclosmoment to nil of us. The eontest was precipi* out and the charred husk
tated by those who, no longer able to rule, were ing a fresh, hot roll.
determined to ruin, the Oovernment of the
United States. The ostensible reason for secesEF* A Witty Kktort.—On the day of the
sion was one which, if admited to have any
infant in Paris, a
force, would forthwith destroy every element baptism of tho
which exists in number of ladies were
ot Democratic
standing behind the
our institutions—for if a constitutional maon the line of
rinks
tho
National
of
Guard,
have
tho
cannot
to
right
jority of the |>eople
elect the Presideut of their choice, our form of tho
of Notro Damef
church
the
to
prooession
Government is at nn end, and its attempted

imperiul

Republicanism

perpetuation is a farce. From the day the
Southern Conspirators made open war on tho
United States by assaulting Port Sumpter, the
question passed to the arbitrament of the sword,
and not to have accepted tho isiue would have
been to basely surrender the life of the natiou.
Thus far we have, with |)atriotio unanimity,
sustained tho President in all his efforts to sub*
due tho Rebellion. Tho people of the loyal
States have poured out their blood in unstinted

when tho Guards getting tired of the long
tho whole
delay, lit their cigars, and soon

Some of the ladies
smoke. An old
tho
of
to
complain
began
with a siuilo:
snid
soldier turning round,
in
smoko
dont
your regiment ?"
••then
line

was

in

a

smoke.

they

A charming littlo Parisinno, wittily replied :
regiment? Sometimes. But never in

measure, and in their devotion to country men in our
have forgotton the prejudices of party. U|»on
my
a continuance of this cordial co-operation of
all loyal men hangs tho fate of the nation and

company!"

fyAdvertising for a wifo is as absurd as
hcnce with all earnestness I exhort the people
of this State to maintain a patriotio unity in getting measured tor an umbrella. "Talk
support of the Government.
the dear creatures if you'd marry
To the most superficial observer It has been ev- up" to
ident from the beginning of the war that the thein. One half the world was born to
fn»m the
insurgent States derived great strength
tbe other half.
labor of their slavee. It is their work that marry

to cry

of

"enough." Enough!
flogged foreigner.

tho bo

dat is do word I try to think ofdis
gono." Thosuilor lot hiin

gur, "tis very much

low

to

remember."

good

word for littlo fel-

{^Sidney Smith tells of n maid who used
to boil tho eggs very well by her master's
watch, but ono day he could not lend ft to

her because it was under repairs; so she
took the timo from tho kitchen clock, and tho

eggs came up nearly raw. "Why did you
not take three minutes from the clock as
you
do from tho watch, Mary?" "Well, sir, I
supposed that would be too much, as the
hands

on

tho clock

urn so

much

nrKox, tlio celebrated
day tol8 by a lady, whom
she did not

euro

him."

immediately

Ho

and wrote tliu

"three

orator, was ono
ho visited, tliut

tkipe

following

larger."

of

a

louie

took out hit

lines:

for

pencil

Iml v ban told inn. and In Iter own home,
That »lie caret not for in* *'!.rt« aklpt of a lou»e.'
I fortfre the ilwir creature l .r what »ho ha* »ald.
blcce women will talk of what run* In their head."
"A

EJTIn

one

of Csrolino Oilman's romances,

thin passage wan markod, and much thuml>ed:
"There in no object so beautiful to mo an a

conscientious young man : I watch him ita I
a star in heaven,"
"This i* my view ex-

do

cctly!" sighed

Miss Jo«cphen«t

Hoops,

ns

sho

laid down the volume ; "in fact, I think

there's
ovcu

nothing »o

beautiful

ns a

if ho ain't conscientious."

young man,

73r An old maid, who has her cyo a littlo
sideways on tuntriuiony, says: "The cune of

this

war

is, that it will tuako

own, who will be fierce

to bo

in this tho flour is mixed and seasoned,

cup.

occan

get up, when the Frenchman rubbed his
bands with delight, and cried, "enough • by

them with thoustuds of small bako-ovens in the shape of

nnd after

till tho

several minutes

supplies

finger*

pausing

never

Iks reached.

enough ! shouted

Each man also curries
other for paper.
with him a small sack of two or throe pounds
When they camp for tho night the
01 flour.

tho

prosperous

a

J3TA Frenchman was being terribly boaby a brawny sailor, who hold his victim to

jacket,

to allow

flow

ten

mother of inventions, is clearly
a writer in tlio western army.
He tolls of an Illinois cavalry regiment where
uvry man is provided with two little pockets
one of which is for salt and the
in his

top

affairs

And thus down the stream of time

flouts,

man

requisites of

back all tho

bring

voaygo.

necess-

; the eiir is twiiated arround several
times until it break* off and is then drawn
out leaving tho husk a clean and completo

human

rocks here and there to

day tho boat glides on with sunshine and
fair winbs, to-morrow tho clouds hang low,
tho stream finds a rougher bed, and tlurbrocies
impedo its courso, but another morrow may

the fiery ordeal through which wc are passing
purified, strengthened, invinciblc. But if wo
dirido into hostile factions and spend our energies in fruitless, petty contests with each other,
it needs no prophet to foretell the reiult of the
pendinc issue, or to write the deep humiliation
and disgrace to he forever associated with a degenerate people who had neither the spirit nor
the patriotism to maintain the nationality bequeathed to thorn by a heroic ancestry.
Wc enter upon public duty, gentlemen, at a
time of unusual responsibility, when human
wisdom alone may well lie distrusted. But relying upon the guidance of that Gracious Being
who luith so bountifully blessed us as a nation
and who chastiseth but in mercy, let us, in hu.
initiation and yet in confidence, address ourselves to the conscientious discharge of the
trusts committed to us by the people of our beABNEUCOBURN.
loved State.

at tho

ore

To

the President. To resist or combino agninst it
is to runall the hazards of anarchy. If, as a
peoplo, wo stand firmly by that policy, wc shall
conquer, and the nation will come forth from

inserted

there

break uj\ the oven flow, and bring to reincmberanco tho truth that here is not man's rest.

of oppression which violates the natural rights

parted

Spontaneous CoMiiUiTio*.—

current of

that tho

smoothly;

deavor, aided by your valuable co-operation,
Each man procures an car of corn
to doviso sotne method which shall permanent- hunks
ly improve the financial condition of the Pris- with the hunk still on it; tho hunk is slightly

on.

<|(i«*ation

C2TLife's experience* are so strangely intermingled that it is but for a little wliilo

of man, and which was the direct cause of our
present troubles, should wither and perish in
the wrathtul storm which in its rage it dared to

nearest cornfield

ot'T roR

can

ble-kefllicn.—Lewislon Journal.

oppressed,

ity is the
proved by

"How

hua often been asked il horaomauiire would heat to auch an extent a* to
produce fire. A perfect demonstration of
thi* quration occurred ytwterday (Sahhath)
morning at Mr. Oliver Murhlo'a, Minot Corner.
Alkiut ten o'clock one of the memlx-in
of the family went to tho ham mid d{(Covered it to be partially filled with amokx, and
On examination it waa
gave tho alarm.
found that the pile of manure had lieaUnl ao
an to net tho lioard on fim which covered tho
walla of the cellar. But for the diecovcry
at that time, tho barn in one hour would
havo been in flame*. Thia lact, ao
fully demonstrated, ia a warning to farmura and ata-

ground that loyal men can nwiy
with enthusiasm to tlio support of the I'resfdent. Anil it will not abnte t ho force of the new
policy that its result is to Rive freedom to a
ami to abolish an inntiturace ions?
tion which has been the source of evil dissension at home and (he cause of shame and
reproach to us abrond. It will bo clearly within
the dispensation of (lod's justioe that a systen

cooking.—That

dwelling

handsome

liOoK

The

on tlie

or

a

inquiring,

United States.

Novkl Method

induced to

waa

following reaiona; Finding, many

on interest, would amount to over three
thousand dollar* in twenty year*.
Having
already effected thi* raving, he concluded to

refraining the ascendency

morn

for the

agnin

Jiroducts
IiroAubly

The Statu Ileform School is undoubtedly doing a good work in tho discipline and reformation of juvenile offender*. It* annual expense
ha* been very considerably reduced, as compared with a t'uw years since, aud its burdens

ao

practice, although it co*t him many a atrere
effort. He waa aubeequently encouraged, however at the pecuniary raving itwa* conatantly
effecting. By an accurate arithmetical calculation, he ascertained that the daily coat of
aegar*, with annusMntemt, and compound
intcreat, '.hat U, with the interest placed out

marked influenco in settling the issue. It is provoke.
The enlisment of the negroes for armed serneither my purpos* nor indeed ray provinco to
vice iu holding Southern "forts, positions and
workthe
of
detail
injurious
lenghy
present any
stations." will bo an immeasurable relief totho
ings of tho Treaty. Elaborate investigations
it will remove the
made within the past two years under the di- population of the North, as
of a further call for
rection of Congress, clcarly establish the tact necessity in any contigency
to servo in tho malarious climate of the
that tho spirit of reciprocal trade, which was troops
ia to wanthe basis of tho Treaty, has not only liecn ig- Qulf States. To oppose this policy
the precious lives of our young
nored by our Provincial neighbors, but op- tonly sacrifico
men by oxnosnfg them to an extra hazardous
pressive duties with stringent and hurtful diswithout any
criminations havo been laid upon tho products scrvieo which negroes can perform
of our Revolutionary < Sclof our industry. Indeed the treaty seems pre- risk. The testimony
and of Jackson and Harrison in the last
cisely adapted to tho free admission of all the erals,
Qreat Ilritain, conclusively establishof tho Provinces which come into in- war with
urious competition with similar products of es the fact that under good discipline negroes
make good sol J bra. l.et as give tbeiu a fwitrour own; while nil the articles which wo might
The w«ur
ous opportuVty to prove themselves.
at
Provtnalal
met
the
urn
export,
one whieh in IU incidents is to result in their
ino with customs tharges which strip us of *11 is
enfranchisement, and they will bo far better
possiblo advantago in their markets.
prepared to enjoy their freedom rationally and
SCHOOLS— PUBLIC INSTITUTION*.
profitably by having participated in the conThe educational interests of the State are test which results in itsacqulrement. No other
fully and ably set forth in tho Report of the nation would have hesitated so long to uso this
Superintendent of Schools. It is one ol our potential wetipou, and we liavo endangered our
chief glories that we provide at the public ex- cause abroad, if not at home, by the inexplicapense for the education of all the children of ble timidity which has markod our course in
the State. Our father* wisely imposed it as a regard to it. Let us now give it a vigorous triconstitutional duty, and we are reaping the al. Those among »s who have no sympathy
rich advantages of their foresight and their with the result which this policy brings to the
wisdom. While we may not be in a condition slave, may at least congratulate themselves that
to make any extraordinary expenditure for ed- its firm enforcement will save the lives of thouucational purposes, it will be one of our highest sands ot white men who might otherwise bo exduties to see that our schools are maintained in posed to disease, destitution and death.
full vigor and usefulness, and that while othea
Ail a loyal man, anxious oniy to uo my uuiy
interests may suffer from tho inevitable effect* na a cltuen and a magistrate, I enn see no line
of war. tho culture of the young shall in no of patriotism or of safety exnrpt in a cordial,
wise be neglected or abated.
unreserved support of the policy enunciated bv

The annual Reports concerning our publio
institutions will be promptly laid before you,
and will exhibit to you their couditiun and progress.
The Hospital for the Insane is In all respects
answering its beneficent designs, and its atfairs
are managed in tho most satisfactory manner
by its ablu Board of Trustees and its faithful
and skillful Superintendent. It is not beliovcd
that any similar institution In the country is
conducted with more devoted philanthropy or
with toorc eminent success.

intelligent

year* ago, that tho habit* of amoking tobacco
waa injuring hi* health, ha discontinued the

conspiracy

in

met an

He

and Hollar smoke home !

within a brief |>erind and with little disturbance
-to the insm of society in the revolved States.
however wns to formidable to
The
abmit this result, and the contest has steadily
waxed tnoro desperate. It is uow deemed ne-

It

$3,000 8moki.—W«

A

and economical gentleman at tha tttate Fair
•t Rocheater, who hid juat built a thret thou«-

ing:

cessary, as meuus of

printing respectfully aollaitad, and

OFFICE— H—p*r Bleck. Llbertr St.

parties

its benefits.

Ik* Union and Journal Office

Order* for

(Sir

on

deecrlptlon, Ininranoa

Labela of erer/

every effort made to (Ira satisfaction.

of
authority,
to detach the slaves from the service of those
who use them to promote rebellion. Whoever
reciprocity trkatt*
disputes the right of the Government to do this
raises to the extent of his influence a potent deOn the eleventh day of »September, 1854,
rebels. The allcdgcd unconstituGovernment entered into a commercial arrange- fence for the
of the proceedings implies the gross
nient with Great Britain, in relation to the tionality
that the rebels in arms, trying to
trade of her North American Provinces, which absurdity
our whole Government, are yet entitled
arrangement is generally known as tho Reci- destroy
immunities of persons ami
to tho most
procity Treaty. It was part of tho agreement the most precious
perfect rights of pioperty which our
that it should remain in force for ten years,
constitution can guarantee.—Such an a»iump"and further until the expiration of twelve
tion as thn need only be mentioned to be refu.
months after cither of tho high contracting
ted. Tho rebels are entitled at our hands duof
other
to
the
notice
shall have given
the war to nothing less than the treatment
its wish to terminate the same; each of said ring
by the laws of war, and we can, and
prescribed
to
at
being
liberty
high contracting parties
and will seize every legitimate wca|>on
ought
said
end
of
at
the
tho
other
to
suoh
notice
give
to conquor their military power and reduce
term ot ten years, or at any time afterthem to obedience to the Constitutions ol the

question,

Reports,

wrrn nbambss am dispatch.

immediate or more far-reaching consequence is
submitted to the action of a Legislature. Tho
acceptance of the act im|H)ses very considerable responsibilities on the Slate, and I am justified in assuming that you will exercise the
soundest discretion in any disposition you may
make of the munificcut gift now placed under
your control.

interested in tho

Town

Police*. Forwarding Card*, Bill* of Lading. 4c.,
Ao., printed In Color* or with Eronie, executed

furnishes the Rebel Aramy with food and clothindirectly with all other supplies—leaving the white population with trifling exceptions
free to enlist aa soldiers. Any policy which
can detach the slaves from the Rebels and make
them a source of weakness rather than of
strength wHl prove a vital and decisive gain to
the loyal side. It is with this view, as a military measure clearly derived from the war power
of the Constitution. That the President as
be no Commander-in-Chief of the army and navy
proper for your examination. There can
doubt, I think, that vast benefits will flow from issued on the first of the present month a Procthis act, and I have no hesitation 1n urging up- lamation declaring all the slaves in insurgent
on you the prompt acceptance of its terms and districts to be free.
The object of the war ever has been, still is,
conditions. As none of the proceeds arising
has
trora a sale of the Unds can be devoted to the and of rght ought to be, as the President
erection of buildings, it may be expedient and well declared, the "restoration qf the constituthe United State* and
indeed absolutely necessary, to allow some of tional relations between
"
It is for this that the
our existing institutions to avail themselves of ! each or the States
the benefits of the grant, provided satisfactory I loyal States contend and with nothintr less will
of the
guarantees can he given that its design will be ; they he satisfied The nature or severity
faithfully carried out. The amount to be real- | means necessary to accomplish this end must of
ised in cash from tho grant will ot course be course be determined by the extent and tho
resintance offered by the rebels.
very considerable, though from vsrious causes, character of the
that
not necessary to enumerate, it will be very far It was hoped at the beginning of tho war
below tho estimates which many have been led the national authority might be reasserted

iudulge.

Pamphlet*,

inch a*

tre*, Concert*, Wedding Card*, V1*1 ting Card*,
Builnew Card*, Dueblilli, Black lUcelpta, Dank

at

tot making donations of public landa to the
several States, for the purpose of founding Agricultural colleges. Tne amount of land given
is thirty thousand acres for each United States
Senator, and the same quantity (or each Representative, under the apportionment made in
pursuance of the census of I860. The aggregate grant to this State, therefore, is 210,000
An authentic copy of the act is hereacres.
with transmitted, as it contains many details

to

klndf,

School Report*, Poeter* end Handbill* for Thea-

Body of Man."—JKnrrMOW.
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BOOK AND JOB

#

who

know how to do it.

stand

no

to

chance at all."

sj

many wid-

get married, ard
Modest girls will

jyA gentleman, whiskered up to tho
very eyes, was pawing along tho street, when
a
couple of jolly tars on a land cruiso observed him. "Shiver my timbers, Jack,"
slid one to the other, "that fellow looks
like u rat peeping out of a bunch of oakum!"

(7*An Irish paper announces thai a Mr.
Kpnnojr fell fr«»m a carriage and broke hia
neck, but received no further damage.
Bf"That'e what I call capital punishment," an tho boy aaid when hia mother shut
hint up in the closct among the preserves.

W"Shall I bate jour hand?" Mid an
viquiaito to a belle, an the dnnoe waa about
to counuicnco. ♦•With all my heart," waa
the aolt response.

jyYou are writing my blli on rtry
rough paper," aaid a client to Ills solicitor.
••Ncter mind," aaid the lawyer, Mlt has to
be filed before it

cornea Into

court."

Mr. Brown
BT"I do not myremarked
I do my thai If
that Jones is a thief; IhiI
his form joined mine, 1 would not try to

keep sheep.''

f

Farowoll address of God. Butlor.

MAINE LEGISLATURE.

IllilUeford.

Gen. Butler, previous to his departure from
The Legislature of this State assembled at
the State House, Augusta, tho 7th in»*— New Orleans, issued an address to tho peoplo
The first day of the session was taken up In of that city. Tho wholo addrem is too long
wo haro to devote to it.
tbo two branches by tho election for tho

Jan. 10. 1»03.

organising
of officers.

particularly request
CTAdTcrti»or»
adrertUcmenta aa early in the
•J to hand la their
aro

week aa

poMlblv.

Tho

tioo they uiuit be received by Wwlneaday noon.

aq.jt.

tjjntioit and

rot

tii

journal

In thono
Adrertlaementa and
and are aothorlaed to take
L»w*»t Ratt$.
Hubaorlptlona lor ua at our

The

tee,
tee

received

Scattering 80; Coburn's plurality 12,991.

Tho message is a vcry clear, bu*ine?s-liko
document, presenting in a most admirable
manner the operations of tho various departtho
luents Tor tho past year, tho stato of
its
all
in
parts, by
finances and characterized

und
that sound
which tho Governor has
sense

straightforwardn»*«»

always displayed

in

tho yarious public stations which ho has
been athold, and that sagacity which has
It is alman.
business
as
a
tributed to him
and
in
recommendations,
clear
so exceedingly

the most hitter of his
can find very littlo of a

political opponents

police regulation^.

to that

duty, and that
pleasure of

the
the

to tuko and subscribe the oaths

A message from the IIouso was
of tho two

proposing a convention

Hon. Abner Coburn.
In the IIuum tlio

following
m

as

Agreed

speaker

Monitors:

to.

on

of

duties.

Tim two Houses mot in convention at
11 1-2 o'clock, when tho Governor elect, accompanied by tho Governor and tho Executive Council and tho Heads of
into tho

Convcution,

this continent

Departments

and tho oilicial

to have froo

wo

must

specch,
popular intolligcnco.

cludes

In the House, the usual proceeding* were
had for a committee to wait on the Governor elect, and a convention of the two Houses to qualify him to enter upon hid official

came

wo aro

announced the tho
enemy of free

1st Divisiou—Drummond of IJath.
»
Kent of Bremen.
2*1
"
Turner of Augusta.
Txl
,4
l^aw of Washington.
4th
"
5th
ltogew of Kittery.
"
Farwoll of Lewiston.
Cth
14
Jollison of Uiddeford.
7th
41
Clark of Mt. Desert.
8th

IIo

was

waited

on

in tho

evening

of that

day

by committo, of tho Now York Chambor of
Commerce, who presented him a letter tena

dering
ulno

him

a

publio dinner;

complimentary

tho letter

was

to his course in New Or

leans, Tho Now York Times gives a sketch
of (Jen. Butler's reply to tho oomuiitto. After

gratification at the flatterng
invitation, and his inability at
present to accept it ho said;
•'II they should allow him to be colloquial
ho would speak of a low things respecting
his courso in Now Orleans, which had been
cluped at and very severely criticised by those

expressing

his

terms of tho

who hud been accustomed to act with him

proclamation

politically in tho poat—not for tho purpose
of injuring him, but tho cauBo of tho country.
Ho hus tried to roconcilo Union and slavery With rcferonc to tho
slavery question, his
and ho has found it impossiblo to maintain
views had undergone a radical chunge du- planso.)
Gen. Butler then adverted to tho fight at
both, llo was a pro-slavery Democrat. His ring his rcsidonce at Now Orleans, and whilo
no prejudices against his old po- Vicksburg, and explained how utterly imvuried experience during tho war, in a most entertainig
litical associates, who found fault with him possible it was for Banks and Faragut to
arduous and rosposiblo command, has shown on that scoro, ho would
only say to them, pass tho strongly-fortified rebel position thrco

branches to administer the oaths of office to hiin that if

to tho two branchpaper, wan communicated
on Thursday, 8th inst.,
es of tho Legislature
of
through their respective clerks. Tho report

liradhury 33,792, Charles P. Jaiucnon 7,6%,

had attended

of office.

in this

88,534.

subsequently reported

Legislature

tive Manors.

votes was
tho Coininitteo on Gubernatorial
sumo day, and
the
of
forenoon
in
the
made
been
■hows the whole number of rotes to havo
llion
AbMV Coburn hud 46*788,

ment of proper

Governor elect uwaited the

Governor's Mossago—Legisla-

published

of Augusta, llallowcll and upon them.by tho Federal occupations of tho
invited to officiate as chap- city, in advantage of trade and tho establish*

Mr. Woods, from that commit- are words of common sense, well worth tho
that the commit- attention of all men North as well as South.

Governor.

for us at our

Got. Coburn's menage,

space

lie recounts to tho citizens of the "Crescent
City," the benefit* which have Wen confcrcd

It will be found in another sible positions, as to the manner in which
committee.
A
of threo, on the part slavery is to be treated in tho conduct of
committee
placo.
of the Senate, with such a* tho IIouso may tho war.
Reviewing tho address tho N ow York Evejoin, was appointed to wait on Hon. Abner
Coburn and iufurin him of his election as ning Post says that General Butler's words

8eul.

meats and

the officers elect

Tho conclusion of this uddrcM is romarkIn tho Senate, Thursday, Mr. Milliken of
Kennebec, from tho committee on gubcrna- able, as showing how stern experience will
tional votes submitted the report of that modify tho views of thoso placod in respon-

Adrertlain* Agont, No. I
HT N. It NILKS.
ta our Agent
Court Street, lJojton,
Building,
laj'a
to receive ad vert laeauthorised
la
and
for that city,
loweat rates.

aubacrlptlona

given

Gardiner were
lains of the two IIousw.

S. M. PETTENGILL k CO..

aat oca

jilucc.
clergymen

in another

In order to aecura their Inaer-

Slate
" P«»k Raw, »w V«rU,nu«l 0
N»rr*», Bwiea,

We havo

Benjamin Fletcher and wife. Jordan k Rol- all her officers (including Capt. Wainwrigbt
Una for Plaintiff*, Bourne k Stone for defend* and Lieut. Loe) and crew, IdO all told, bad
been killed
enta. Asaumpsit on account annexed.
by musketry from the rebel steamer.
My informant states that but one or
No. 290. Abby F. Shepley, Ex. vs. Ben~
two of the officers, and twdvo or fifteen of
jarnin Fletcher and wife. Suit for profue- the crew escaped death.
Tho gunboat Clifton and Owaeeo were ensionul eervicos ot Into John Shoploy, Eeq.—
of September, After tbo evidenco was out this caaowaasub gaged and escaped the former loosiog no men,
freed by the
which declared all slaves to bo freo whose mitted to the decision of tho presiding Judgo. and having but ono wounded, the Utter having bul ono killed and thirteen wounded.
owners should bo in arms on tho fmt of
Tlio rebel force was estimated at about
for plaintiff for full amount claim*
January. Tbo slaves of Frenchmen wcro freo Judgment
Iwcauso tho code civil expressly prohibits a cd and interest. Wells k Kastmun for Pltf. 5000, under (ien. Magruger.
Our land forco, under command of Col.
Frenchman holding slaves, and by tho 7th Bourne it Son for Doft.
Burr ill of Massachusetts, did not exceed tbrvo
and 8th Victoria every Englishman holding
No. 717. Charlotte L. Page, libellant vs. hundred, the residue not
having arrived, or
slavos submlted hiiusclf to a penalty of $500
seCephas T. Patje. Libel for divorce, heard had not disembarked at tho time of the fight.
for each. Now, tako tho negroes of the
Our lews was estimated at one hundred
cessionists, Frenchmen and Englishmen out, before tho Court. Cause, adultery and deand fifty to two hundred and sixty killed,
of tho 87,000, and tho number is reduced to sertion. Divorce decreed. Tapley k Smith
and two hundred taken prisoners, the navy
an infinitesimal portion of thoso expected.
for libellant. No appearanco for respondent. suflernig the most, it is thought the rebe
This fact had corno to his knowledge from
No. Ml. Edmund Warren vs. George lorn is much more, as our guns were firing
having required every inhabitant of tho city
After all the T. Jon^tnd Trustee. Suit for damages for grape and canister continually in their midst.
to register his nationality.
names had been fairly registered, be explainbreach of deft's agreement not to carrion
ed theso laws to tho English and trench
The old Folks' Concert given at City llall
manufacture and sale of soap within tho
tho
Consuls, and had thus replied to demands
last
Wednesday evening, in aid of the sick
Wells
and,
which had been mado by English and French towns of Kennebunk, Lyman,
wo* a decided succew,
residents of Louisiana upon tho Government jyfred, Verdict for plaintiff, $'J9,I8. Bourne and wounded soldiers,
was large, considering tho stato
audienco
Tho
for slaves all?dgcd to havo been seized. (Ap- k Son for
Dane for defendant.

In Louisiana lie had cxpected
Those
from freedom about 87,000 slaves.
comprise all tbo negroes held in the Lafourche
His Viiws on Slavery.
District who had been emancipated already
for soino timo, under the law which frees
Gen. Butler arrivod in Now York on sluves taken in rebellious territory by our
armies. Others of theso negroes had boon
Thursday the 8th inst, on his way to Lowell.
attention.

Gonorai Butlor in New York.

as

government

destroy slavery,

of freo

labor,

Tho address

and

con-

follows:

•'I conjuro yon, if you desiro over to see
renewed prosperity, giving busines* to your
streets anu whurves-—if you hor*> to sco your
city becomo again tho mart of the western
world, fed by its rivers for moro than threo
thousand miles, draining the commerce ol a
country greater than tho mind of man hath
over conceived—return to your nllegicnce.
If you desire to leave to your children tho
tho inheritance you received of your fathers
—• stablo constitutional government—if
futuro
you desire that they should in tho
bo a portion of the greatest empire the sun
over shono upon—return to your allegienco.
There is but one thing that at this hour
stands between you and the government, that is

s/arcry.
Tho institution, cursed of God, which has
taken its last refuge hero, in I lis providcnco

will bo rooted out us tho tares from the wheat,
oaths wcro administered by Hon. Nathan
although tho wheat bo torn up with it.
Far well, l'rwident of tho Senate, and in
I havogivon much thought to this subject.

that if thoy had gone there with tho samo
sentiments that ho felt, they would liavo
como away with tho sancs celingf ho felt.
IIo thought that he might say that tho primcipal mciubcrsof hisstulT, and the prominent
officers of hid regiment, without any exception, went out to New Orleans hunker Democrats of the hunkcrist sort, for it was but
natural that lie should draw around him those
whoso views were similar to his own, and
orory individual had como to precisely tho
samo belief on tho question of slavery as ho
ho Ind put forth in his farewell address to tho
people of New Orleans. This change canto
about from seeing what all ol them saw, day
by day. In this war the cntiro property of
tho South was ngainst us, I>ecau80 almost
tho entire property of tho South was bound
up in that institution. This was a wellknown fact, probably, but ho did not become
fully awaro of it until ho had spent somo
timo in New Orleans.
Tho South had $103,000,0(10 ol taxahlo
property in slaves, and $163,000,000, in all
other kinds of property. And this was tho
cause why tho merchants of Now Orleans
had not remained loyal. Thoy found thomselves ruined—all their property being loaned
and mortgages 'upon
upon planters' notos
and slaves, all of which property
plantations
is now reasonably worthless.
Again, ho had
learned what ho did no t know peforo, that
this rebellion wan not a rebellion agiinst us
but simply a rebellion to ncrpctuato power
in tho hands of a few slaveholders. At first
ho had not believed that slavery was tho
cause of tho rebellion, but attributed it to
Davis, Slidell and others, who had brought
it about to mako political triumphs by which
to regain their former ascendency.
Tho rebellion was against tho humble and
poorer classes, and thoro wero in tho South
largo numbers of Bocrot societies, dealing in
cabalistic signs, organized (or tho purpose of
perpetuating the power of tho ricli over tho
power. It was feared that theso common (tenplo would como into power, and that threo
or four hundred thousand men could not

hundred miles below, at Port Hudson, in
time, at tho present low stago of water in
tho river 'to co-opcrato with Gen. Shennan.
A pleasant conversation on various topics
followed and tho committe left, evidently
ho manner in which tho evening

plaintiff.

Luther S. Moore vs. Simeon of the weather, and wo shoukijudgo thai
for the very worthy
Folsom, on a note of Major II. Folsom, en- nearly $100 was received
dorsed by deft, to pltff. Defence, that it object for which the conoert was given.
K. M. Chapman, W. II. Thompson and
wus agreed that this nnd other notes should
No. 158.

chosen a comrelinquished nnd the suits thereon enter- Tliomus Quinby, Esq*., were
to
the
amount
received
to tho
initteo,
apply
ed 'neither party' in consideration of jftlOOO
intended.
benow
objcct
paid to tho pltff. by tho deft. Caso
Mooro for pltff. T.
fore tho jury. Drew
United States Senator.—In the Legisla*
M. Ilaycs nnd C. H Ayer for deft.
afterwards pressed
N .o 372. William Hodge vs. Moses Libby tare of this State, hut Tuesday. lion. Lot

Tho guests at tbo hotel
into the room to shako Gon. Butler by tho
hand, and the ladies especially appeared to
1)0 delighted with tho opportnnity of ofiuring
thoir compliments."

Supromo Judicial
Jamtart Term,

ney,

Deputy Sheriff*, present

tho Sheriff in the Court and
lloraee Bodwoll, Crior.

Tho

Ephraim Spinand

assisting

Jury rooms.

Jacob P. Allen, Messenger.
Tho January term of tho

Supremo

Court

tho Gth inst., in tho
Town Hall, Saco, which in conveniently fitted up as a court room. At tho opening of
commcnccd

Tuesday,

K. R.

trial.

Wiggin

Smith (or deft.

causo

for M. Morrill, was clcetcd United States SenaTupley k tor, for six years, from the 4th of March
next.
In the House tho vote was 05 for

assigned

for Pltff.

Morrill, and 42 for Hon. William P. Haines

World

:

of this

Vicksburg Expodition.

Further Details of the battle before the

Judge Davis, presiding.

James M. Burbank, Sheriff.
Abijah Tarbox, Josiah Paul,

and Trustee is tho next

Tho

Court.

Saco.

at

bo

following

City.

city,

and 2

scattering,

and in the

Senate, 25 for Morrill and 1 for Ilnines.

Dedication at Wills.—TIio new nnd
beautiful house erected by tlio Fir»t GinNew York, Jan. 13th
is a special dispatch to the gregational church at W«*lln was dedicated
Cairo, Jan. 11th.

Thursday

the 8th inst.

An excellent sermon

preached by tho Pastor, Hot. Mr. Leach,
Tho special correspondent of tlio World
arrived liero to-day, having loft tho battle tho other service* wcro conducted by Kev
field on Yuzno river on tho 4th inst, coming Mem*. Cook, Patten, Worth, Titcomb and
up tho river with n fleet of transports cn Bean. A largo congregation was present.
route for tho scene of npperntionn.
Com.
A bombardment of Pain's Muff took placo
on tho 37th ult, and a severe skirmish on tho
Fire in kknnkbunk.—Last Sabbath morn28th, i'ii which the enemy was driven into
after servico in the churches had com*
ing
his works.
menced
tho congregations wcro startled by
wero
On .Monday, tho 29th, preparations
mado by Gen. Sherman for u genercl assault. tho tails giving tho alarm of fire, nnd sudTho hrigado of Gou. lllair, Do Coursoy,
denly left their places of worship to nsnertain
were sclcctod to storm tho
Thayor, and
tho cause of this sudden interruption—when
enemy's works.
On Monday a most furious canonading it was found that tho houso of Mr. Simeon
At 1 o'clock tho Boss was on firo.
was opened on liotli sides.
By timely efforts the flatm-a
chfirgo was mudo amidst a storm of shells wcro extinguished, tho bouse and furniture
and bullets from all sides. Tho rebel defensomewhat damaged. Insured at Wells.
ces consisted of sloughs, ntuitis, earthworks being
Kennebunk Jan. 14.
and riflu pits, covering tho road through
which our troops woro compelled tondvnncn.
tjrFrederio Somes, son of Hon. Daniel
Tho hrigado of Gen. Blftir took tho leud
to
K.
furious
Somes, of this city, died in Washington
and advanco<l with a most
charge
tho highest tier of intrenchments where ho laxt Wednesday. Ho learn his remains will
was mot by an overwhelming force of rebels,
be brought to this city fur interment.
and alter a hand to hand conflict ol nearly
two hours, in which tho low of life was disor Wo uro indebted to Hon. W. P. Fesastrous, ho was compelled to fell hack for sonden for valuable
public document*.
want of proper und timely support from tho
right reserve. Tho enrnngn was fearful.
Kuch foot of ground was contested inch by
inch, and hold with determined resistance.
Gen. Blair was conspicuous, braving danger and urging his men on, and cheering
them to hold out until tlioy should b« reloivA Friend in .\crd. Twy it.
od, but their bravery was of no avail, tho
the
far
Liniment li prejmred from
assaulting
Dr.
outnuintiering
enemy
party the $trrrt'tof Infallible
I »r Ntepncn Nweet, of Connecticut,
recipe
and could injet our troap* under cover oi
bone »ettcr. and ha* been u*cd In hi* practho
earth works, and their well planted and well tice great
iwr tli« la*t twenty year* with the moit .»■ t< n
aimed batteries ol shell and canister.
l*hlng MNM, Alan Utmil nawyIt I* withaud will allovUto |mIu inure *pcedlly
Tho total loss of tho engagement was 1500 out a rival,other
thiin any
preparation. Kor all (Uieumatlo
killed and wounded, including 300 prisoners. and Nervou* Disorder* it I* truly Infallible. and *•
No general officers wero killed. Had tho a curative for Hore*. wound*, Sprain*. Brul*e», ic
Ita (nothing, heallnit, and powerful ftrengthening
support been promptly sent forward tho properties oxeltn the Just wonder and a»tonl»hstorming party would have held their posi- ment of all who have ever given It a trial. Over
tion easily nnd captured tho ontiro fortifica- four hundred certificate* of remarkable curei, informed hy It within tho la*t two year*, ntte*t this
tions. At nightfall our forces retired without ftict. Hold
lyjj
by all dealer*.
molestation to tho position previously occuwas

1 camo among you, by teachings, by habit
of mind, by political (tosition, by social afon which to base an objection.
finity, inclined to Bustainyour domestic laws,
ho gives to tho National Administration a Charles A. Miller, Clerk of tho Houso.
if by possibility they might bo with safety
tho Court tho blessing of Almighty God wan
In tho Senate, Friday, a communication to tiio Union.
views on
hearty support, and presents his
invoked in a fervent nnd appropriate prayer
Months of experience and of observation have
National topics briefly, with good judgment. was received from tho Secretary of Stato layexistence
that
the
the
conviction
by Rov. Mr. Kvuns, of tho Episcopal Church
of
forced
Wo thiuk it will bo looked upon by all who ing before tho Sonato tho report ot tho Liquor slavery is incompatible with the safety cither
in this town.
bo Commissioner. Laid on tho tahlo.
of yoursclvei 6r of the llnion. As tho sysgivo it a candid perusal, and it should
Tho following is a list of Jurors present,
The President announced tho following tem has gradually grown to its present hugo
read bv all. as a model menage.
as empanneled nt tho opening of tho court:
bo
could
if
it
best
it
wero
dimensions,
gradTho organization of tho two branches is Committees:
(iUAM) JUIIOKS.
removed; but it is better, far better,
Coicmittee on Dills in Srcoml Reading— ually
thoroughly Republican. In the Senate only
that it should ho taken out at onco than that
Charles
Saco, Foreman.
Twombloy,
Miliken of Kennebec, Elliot of Cumberland,
it should longer vitiate tho social, political
two votes woro given for tho Democratic
llenjnmin It. Boothby, Limington.
Durrcn of Washington, Roberts of Waldo,
Ivory Berry, Buxton.
your country.
candidate, Hon. E. R. Wiggin, Esq., of Setbury of Piscataquis, Real of Penobscot, and tho family, relation*
Samuel Cluff, Watcrborough.
I am speaking with no philanthropic views
voted
Democrats
the
tlio
IIou.se
of
Milliken
Harrows of Oxford. Starr
Knox,
York, and in
Freeman II. Gowen, Berwick.
as regards tho slave, but simply of the efiect
40 fur John M. Goodwin, Esq., of Biddcford, of Huncoek, Wiggin of York, Philbrick of of
Seo for yourselves.
Joseph L. Grant, York.
on tho master.
slavery
Cumberland, Moore of Somerset.
•Mime* Goodwin, Eliot.
I<:iok around you, and say whether this
to 103 for Nelson Dingle?, Jr., Esq., of
Committee on Engrossed Hills—Emerson
Robert llodMdon, South Berwick.
but
not
all
has
influence
of
dcudning
Tho
organization
Auhurn, for Sf.caker.
of Hancock, Piko ot Kennobec, Smith of saddening,
hold ngainst eight millions.
Henry II. Hooper, Biddeford.
tho very fratnowork of your society.
James Kezar, Parsonslleld.
Tho first movement of theso men was to
Pcnnbsoot, Stevens of Oxford, Cram of Cum- destroyed
tho two branches is as follow*:
words
of
ono
farewell
1 am speaking tho
Benjamin Lord, Jr., Lebanon.
Sksats.—President, Hon. Nathan A. Far- berland, W hi to of Waldo, Jordan ol Andro- who has shown his devotion to his country, inako land tho basis of political power; and
John S. Lord, Kennebunk.
of
I)oo
of
that was not enough, for hind could not bo
Franklin,
Ezra
Brett,
York,
C.
scoggin,
Jossclyn
well, af Rockland, Secretary,
at tho peril of his lifo and fortuno, who in
owned by many persons. Then they annexed
Henry Manning, Newflold.
Merrow of Sagadahoc, Pluuimer of Washthese words can havo neither hope nor interEsq., of Oldtown, Awl. Srrctary. Thomas
I.ewi* Moulton, Sanford.
land to slavcx and divided tho property into
1'. Cleave*. Kstj of Brownfield, Messenger, ington, Colby of York.
est save tho good of those whom iio addresses;
Burlington Paul. Kittery.
inovcablo and immoveable.
In tho House tho bj>euker announced the and let me hero
Increase Blake, of Furmingt'a.iAfl&tiOlb*with all tho solemniAlbert Pcrkin«, Kmnebunkport.
repeat,
Ho was not generally accusod of being a
J'
aonger, John S. Noyce of Bup. _ M
Jlorfce B. Stuart, Biddelord.
following Committees:
ty of an appeal to Heaven to l>enr mo witness, humanitarian—at Icaat not by his Southern
•
Nelson
Hon.
Dingley,
John L. Wells, NVellit.
Iforsc.—Speaker,
On Fmancs—Messrs. Cobb of Rockland, that such uro tho views forced upon mo by friends.
ho
saw tho
When
A.
Miller,
(Laughter.)
Charles
Jr., of Auburn. Clerk,
of Augusta, Stetson of Bangor, Viek- experience.
tho
of
demoralization
Cony
utter
StillHorace
resulting
*
Clerk.
Kxnucd from lervlee, being now Treasurer of the
people,
Come then to tho unconditional support
aq.. of Rockland, Asst.
ery of Capo Klizabcth, Copeland of Calais,
from slavery it struck him that it wus an in- county.
son of Pittsfield, Messenger, Alden Goody,
own
into
Take
of
the
government.
your
Drummondof Bath. I'crkins of Keunebunkm»T JVllY.
stitution which should bo thrust out of tho
of Boothbay, Asst. Messengers, A. L. Norhands your own institutions ; remodel thorn
had on reading Mrs. Stowo's
IIo
Union.
Charles
Iluxtnn, Foreman.
port.
Atkinson,
J.
Chadbournc.
Sumner
and
of
Palermo
ton.
On Elrrtions—Mesm. Manson of Ban- according to tho laws of nations nnd of God, iKtok—Uncle Tom's Cabin—beloived it to Iw
John liagley, Waterborough.
of Dixinont.
assured
that
thus
attain
and
great
of
Fort
prosperity
Daniel G. Clark, Sanford.
por, lUydcn of Hath. Hopkinaon
an overdrawn,
highly wrought picture of
Charles J. Cleave*, Iiiddeford.
Pairtiuld, MeLellun of Portland, Bradford of to you by geographical position, only a por- Southern life, hut ho had seen with his own
was
heretofore
often hear it said that this or that
of
which
tion
yours."
William Drown, Kennobunk.
Winthrop, Grant of Ellsworth, Pugo of Beroves, and hoard' with hits own cars, many
conduct of wick.
course of tho Government, in the
Ivor)* Fcndcrnon, PtirsonnUeld.
which go beyond her book as much as
tilings
Cyrua Forr, Limerick.
her book docs beyond an ordinary schoolA Bill, authoriiing tho further suspension
the war, will have a tendency to divido tho
in Missouri.
Woodbury G. Oooch, Hiddeford.
Emancipation
an instance of tho
Ho
related
novel.
issue*
girl's
raiso
of specio | tyinont was passed in concurrence
party
people of the North and
Benjamin F. Goodwin, Kenncbunk.
Gov. Gamble, in hit message to the Legis* shocking demoralization of society at New
Leavitt Haley, Alfred.
and crcat party strifo in all its bitterness.
by Iwth branches.
Thcro camo into his oflico a wolnturr of Mi**ouri, takes ground in favor of Orleans.
W. Hanaon, Lyman.
pied.
Joseph
Tho two Housed mot in convention at 11
Tho Tery persons who thus talk, aro exwho
of ago, perfectly white,
January 1. Gen. Sherman sont inn flag Clmp'd Hands, Faeo, Lips, Sunburn,
Ebcnezer J. lleraom, Acton.
cmnncipation. The following condensed re- man 27 years
if ho would
in
*0.—CKRTAIX AND IlfMKIilATR Cl'RK.
him
in
askod
the
of
for
of
choice
somothing
o'clock
by
if
truco asking leave to bury his dead, which
seeking
State,
language
proper
wo
Secretary
to
vigilant
tliia
ceedingly
SECOND JL'HY.
subject
port of liia message relating
her in ono of her father's houses. Her
ItEGEMAH k CO.'J CAMPHOR ICE IfITU OLYTho scene on tho field was
was granted.
which they may bo ablo to justify tho parti- Adjutant General, Attorney General and take from the Tribune :
Foreman.
Saco,
Lawrcnce Jordan,
listory was this : Her father had educated
ghastly to behold. Tho bodies had l>o«n en- CERISE, If u*ed according to th* direction*, will
of tho seven Kxecutijo Councillors.
••
san course which, from tho outbreak
The Governor discusses Emancipation at her in the
George Ilobbt, South Berwick.
city of Now York until sho was
tirely utripdepiind robbed of ovcry article of keep the hand* wit In tho eolde*t weather. Prlo*
Saco.
Samuel McKennoy,
rebellion, they wero determined to pursuo.—
2.> eenU. Hold by Prugglite. Sent by inall on relioots and shoes.
Joseph B. Hall was cloctcd Secretary of length. He declarea that he has no prejudice between 17 and 18 years of ago, and taken
clothing,
Benjamin Mrnson, Limington.
IIKHKMAN k CO
to ono'of the metropolitan hotels, whoro
but l>elieves that the material
her
ol trueo ceipt or 30 eenta,
of
the
tho
continuation
no words of condemnation for
Jo«iah
II.
Genhavo
ting
Drutmnond,
Slavery,
State,
against
During
Attorney
Thoy
Daniel Payne, Kittery.
Cheinl*U and DruggltU, N. Y.
3uio«J
her as his mistress. Not relishing
tlic relwls stated that Fort Hudson had heen
I'icoat, Kittery.
treason. They never denounce tho leaders
eral, John L. llodsdon, Adjutant General, interests of the State will bo promoted by the ho kept
Joseph
tho connection, and deoiring to got away
attacked hy Gen. Banks' expedition, and
lleubon Small, Cornixh.
substitution of tree for sluve labor. A necessof tho slave holders' conspiracy. They speak and the following Kxccufivo Councillors:
from him* sho went to Now Orleans, Ho
that tho rebels hud driven them ofT. The The Confusions i
Smith
William
4th,
Kennebunkport.
Expwrnre of an Invalid.
ity for immediate action grows out of the pres- followed Iter, but sho refused to livo with
John J. Perry, Oxford,
of tho determination of the South, of its
rebel* also declared that all offices falling
Daniel P. Spinney, Kliot.
Tho
of
the
ent condition
primary him at which ho whipped her in tho
country.
Charles Holdon, Portland,
Published to tho Benefit
John F. Tarbox, Kennebunkport.
into their hands would be shot, and that sol*
able military leaders, and its unity of purHorace II. Preseott, Now Sharon,
Jonas C. Tnbbotta, Saco.
diers taken would bo compelled to labor on and an a warning and a caution to young mm who
object of the rebellion is to establish a Govern* street and mado her marry a slave. Sho afour divisions, with an air of ill
of
and
•uifar from Nervou* ItoMllty, Premature Decay,
pose,
James Bell, Skowhegin,
terwards resumed tho unnatural relation,
Gideon Waldron, South Berwick.
ment on Sluvary. The leaders of the rebellion
their fortifications, in retaliation (or tho Ao. t
aupnly Ing at the Mine time the mean* of Heilconcealed satisfaction.
§
Lincoln.
President
of
R l'P RUN I'M IIIIAII in*.
Care, llyone whoha* cure«l him* If i»11< r heing
Raymond S. Kieh, Thorndiko,
going to Cincinnati, hut was brought hack
claim Missouri as a member of the Confederacy
proclamation
Charles Stetson, Bangor,
bv her husband or father with a child bepot to great expenie t In ugh tuoJIcai Irnpoaltloii
Th» fact is, this class of men placo party
January 2d. Steclo's division was to havo ami
Albert G. Ilussey, llcrwick.
but their des>ire will be at an end if she beuuackery. By enoio»lng a po»t-pald *(<1 rtortl
Eben
Her
fled
from
was
father
to
but
tho
lloulton,
tho
administrallaine's
Bluff,
hate
attacked
Woodbury,
unmebody.
longing
uhovo country. They
purpose
Ebenezer linger*, Diddcford.
envelope, ai*OLK OMfM may >><• had of Ihe author.
comes frre, and all questions of her connection
tho
its
timo
of
at
tho
over
tho
which
dense
MAYfAIR, £»?.. Bedford, King.
NATHANIEL
a
frustrated by
city
occupation by
John K. Weare, York.
hung
fog
Saturday, both branches ]*asscd tho bill with the Confederacy may thcrcforo in this United
tion n great deal mure intonsoly than they
Iyrl3
Co., N. V.
States forces, leaving her in n state
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At a Court of PrvhtU, holdea at Smo, within
and furthecounty ofYork.onthefirstTuesday of
hunJanuary, in the year of our Lord eighteen
dred and sixty-throe, by the Hon. K. K. Bourne,
J udge of said Court.
WaTiPHRAIM ll AHMo.N, Guardian of Samuel
I terhouse. an Insane person. of 8aco. In aald
ot
»eoonrt
account
hl»
county, having presented
guardianship w his said ward tbr allowauce
Ordrrtd. That the said Accountant sire notice
to all porsuui Interested by causing a copy ol this
order to be published in the Union \ Journal,
printed In Uiddeford. in said oouuty, three weeks
successively. that they may appear at a I'robate
Court to he held at Hlddeford, in said County, on
the first Tuesday of February next, at ten of tbe
o'.cok la the forenoon, and shew oause if auy they
have, why the saiae should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knualtou, Register.
f
A true copy.
Attest, George II. Knowltoa. Register.
At a Cs«rt of Mbila holdM at BMol wlthla
and for the eonnty of York, on the first Tuesday
cf January, In the year ot our Lord, eighteen
hundred and siity-three.by the lion. E.E. Bourne,
Judge of said Court:
HARMON, Ouardlan or Henrietta
Woodman, a minor and child of Rllllngs Woodman, late of Saoo. In said county, deceased, havIn* presented his second account of guardianship
of his said ward for allowauce
Ordrrtd,Tliat the said Aocountant glre notice to
all persons interested, by oauslnga copy cf this order to b« published three weeks successively In the
CTaiew *r Jonmml, printed at lliddeftird. In said
County, that the v ma v appear at a Probate Court to
beheld at Uiddefbnl, in saldeountr, on the first
Tuesday In February next, at ten or the clock In
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
why thesaine should not be allowed.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Register.

KPHRAIM

At a Court of Probata holden at Saeo, within and-for the county of York, on tho first
Tuesday of January, in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by the Hon. E.
E Bourue, Judge of said Court:
l.MMlltAlM HARMON. C.uardlnn of George 8
I. Mllllken and Elisabeth J. Mllllken, minors and
children of Joseph Mllllken, till of Maco, lu said
county, deoMscu. having presented his third aoj oount o(
guardianship ot his said wards for allow-
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probata:

OrUrml, That tho raid Executor giro notlco to
■11 pmonalntereatod.by causing a copy of this
order to he published In tho l/nion and Journal,
printed at Hlddeford, In said county, for Ibm
week* successively, that they may appear at a Frobate Court to he held at lllddeforu. In .'aid ?o«nty.on tho first Tuesday In February noxt, at ten
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKS.
they hare, why thesuld Instrument should not ba
proved, approved, and allowed as the last will and
Pilh. iesUnicut of tl»e said deceased.
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all
(br
known
peculiar
over
oomplaluU
remedy
tueut of the said deceased.
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
I'mw/ts. To aU classes they are invaluable, iarf*eA true copy.
art)
m./, trilk rtrtmintf, periodica/ rryu/eri/jr. They
Attest, (Ieorge H. Knowlton, Register.
known to thousands, who have used them at different period*, throughout the country, having the At a Court of Probate hnlden at Naco, within ami for the county or York, on the llrst Tup*.
aauction of some of the luost tmmtml Hkyicia** ia
day in January. In thevearof our LordslffllU
Jauriem.
eon hundred and sixty-three,by tho lion. K. I).
be
Uourne. Judgeuf«ai<l Court;
Krplirtt dirretio»$, iMisj irAea tkrf sAeaAi net
wsrrf. with each box—the Pritt ear dollar ptr h.s.
pATIKNCE L THOMPSON, named Executrix In
1 a certain iMhMWllJMpwIllHto bo tho last
oontaining from 30 to to pill*.
will and testament of Kirn Thompson, late of
Pill* s#«l »y mut promptly by remitting to the Miapletjjh, In said county, deceased, having pro*
touted tho same for pronate t
Proprietor. Sold by DniggiU* generally.
Oratmt, That tho said Executrix give notice to
R. B. IIUTCIIINU3, Proprietor,
all |>ersons intere-ted, by causing n copy of this
.it Cedar Street, New York.
order to bo published three week* successively
A. Sawyer, Blddrlbri N. S. Mitchell. Naco ; ll. In the I'nton it Jonma/, printed at lliddcfoni.
lyrJSI* In said county, that they may appear at Ina ProIt. Ilay A Co. Portland, Agent*.
said
bate Court to be holden at Itiddelbrd,
county, on the first Tuesday In February next, at
If
(hew
and
cause.
forenoon,
ten of the clock In the
I'riac I'srirT,
any they havo. why the said Instrument should Ht
will
tho
last
bo
Let Chieftalua boast of tleeds of war,
proved, approved, ami allowed as
ana testament of tho said deceased.
And Minstrel* tune their sweet guitar,
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A nobler theme my htarl U (III*—
a truo mur.
In praise of lUiuum'* matehles* Pill*.
Attest, Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
Their cure* are louud In every landMild Russia's anow and Afri«'**and.
tho
(III,
work*
of Probate held at Saco, within
wondrous
Court
paper*
Their
At a
and for the County of York, on tho llrst Tuesday
Produced by Ukhhick'* matchlea* Pill.
In January. In the year ot our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-throe, by the Hon.E.K.Uuurue,
l>oe* disease afflict yo« f do not donbt
Judge of said Court
ThisehaiiniiiK com pound will searoh it out.
And health agaiu yeor s> «tem lilt.
FOtlG, named Executor in a certain
If fom Uy *1 eacs to IIkuhu V* PHI.
Instrument, purporting to b« the last will and
• e-dament of Hannah Fogg, lato of Parson>Held, in
**fc for all—both old ami young—
said county.deceased, having presented tho same
They're
for probate
Their praise* are oa every tonicue >
Disease disarmed—no longer kill*,
Ordrrtd, That the said'executor give notice
Pill*.
llKRRiCK'a
with
bleased
tiinee we are
to all persons interested, by causing aoopy ofthis
French
onler to be published in tho Union >V Journal.
Put up with Kngllsh.Spanish.tlertnanand
direction*. Price •£> eent* per Ihi*. Suymr l o-tirU. printed in Diddeflinl.'u said county, three weeks
third page.
tyr!3
See advertisement
tuecewivaly, that thev ma.v ai>|>ear at a Probato
Court to b« held at l\lddofttnl, in said county.on
the first Tuesday In February next, at ten of tho
clock In IhttoWMMtiad shew cause Ifany they
have, whv the said Instrument should not be nmve
approved, and allowed as the la<t will and testaularities and obstructions which have oonsigned so
can
many to a PRK VIATL'RK URA VE, No feuiale
enjoy good health unless aha is regular, and when,
rrcr an obvtructloo Ukcs place tho general health

to

Ordtrrd.

hANIKL

MARRIAGES.

nU ileei .i 11.
Attest, Ueorgv II. Knowlton. Roglster.

lit of til#

(III

Bnldeford—Jan. Illh, by Uev. J. Stevens,
Mr. W. K. Littlrfleld ol this city, and Miss Ko»
sclle JotFrey uf Kennebunkport.
Biddeford—Jau. iat, by Hot. W, Mullock.Mr.
Kdwin Woodman uf tUi»
Wttiun of lliratn.

cilytand

Mim Belle S.

A truocopv.
Attest,Ueorse II. Knowlton.Rcglitor.
At a Court or Probate hobleu *t Naco. within
.»r».I r. r th« county of York,on the flrat Tuesday In
January, In the year or oar Lord eighteen hundM and rillf4kiM| by the UML K B> llourne,
Judge or Mid Courti
II.8TBWART, Admlnlatnilor or the
'I
citato of Tluiotlir Stuart. Into or Huo. In
Mid county, deceased, having preaentcd hie flr»t
anil final account ol administration or the eatate
»r aaitl deoea-ed fl»r allowance t
Orjertu, Thitthe «»id Accountant give notice to

Saco—Jan. 1st, by Her. H. M. Stinchflcld.
Mr. Albion P. Wilds* of Kennebuukport, *»<l \rlLl1AN
Mi«s Hannah Stone of Saco.
Portsmouth. N II.—Jan. >*th, by Hct. P.
and
llr«J, Mr. Albert (1. (ioodwin of York,
M »s Kliiabeth Blake ot IV
Boston—Jan. 1st, Capt. Moses L. Staples and all pereona Interested, by causing a copy ofthia orM m Euim^L. Perkins, both of York.
tier t«»he iiuhlliliwl three w«ekt«ucw.«l»ol» In the
In said
Kennebunk—Jan. 11th, by llev. Mr. Swan, r*»a tr Janrna/, printc«l at Itlddeford
S. Kimball.
Olive
that the* luav appear at A Probata Court
Mtss
and
eouuty,
Furbish
Mr.
said
county, on the
to he hel<l at lllddefbrd. in

DEATHS.
0.
Biddeford—Jan. 4th, of dropsy, Eugene

Neil, 10 )«".

disease, lUchel

Biddeford— Jan. 4th,
Benson, '24 years 3 mos.
43 years 7
Saco—Jan Oth, Chester Johnson,
same

mos.

of
Saco—Jan. Id, Ella Maria, only daughter
0 mos 13
Lewis and Clara McKennsy, 8 jeurs
days
Buxton—l>eo. 30th, of diptheria, Rachel A.
D. Harmon, 1*2 yrs 10 mos 8 da>s.
Kennebuukport—Jan. tith, Mr. Abram Lorl,

71

jrstrs.

Mary

Sao»— Bsc. 21st,
John C. and Sarah 1*.

Lena, only child of

Ilovt, n

mos

lt>

days.

Six fleeting months Ood lent us Lena, a frail
Knt lovely flower, till she became the light and
But our heavenjoy of our little boutsofoirvle. and
her,
gently, at the
ly Father had Med
morning's dawn. Mis angels cams for her. Our
their
rustling wings,
hearts felt ths breese from
to lnft.»Ul her pure spirit.
As
as they stoojnsl
she pawsd
the
string,
harp
melody dies from
We'll meet
to heaven.
away, beckoning us on
Com.
meet thee, Lena.
The New Ksroseno Ij\mp
41

UOiYlTOR!"

Rave yonr Oil,

Chimocyi,

Time L Patirnrc.

TEN HOC KM* LIGHT

•FOK O NE CENT!
Por sale at
T. L.
4«4

KlsiksU'i

llsHwsrs Rtsre,

Somas' Block, Biddeford.

Arat Tuesday In Kchurary nrxt.at ten ortheolock
In theft>reno<>n, and «hew cause. tr any they have,
why the Mine should not be atlowol,
Atteat, Uejrg\> II. Kuowlton. Register.
•K true copy.
Atteat.Ueorge II. Knowlton. Relator.
At a Court or IV>l»ate holden at H*eo.wlthln and
r«r the count
afTNliN the Qrtt Tuesday ol
liuuJanuary, In th- yewr or our Lord

eighteen

dred and ilxtv-throe. by the Hon. K. K. Bourne,
Judge or aald Court:
Administratrix or the eetate
VANCY JUNES,
,\ or Philander A. J. IV June*, lato ol Saoo, In aaid :
presented her flrat aoeount
oounty.diCMU'd.hav in<
or administration or tUo valato oT said deoeaael
for allowance
Order«i. That the Mid Accountant jive Wire
a eopv arthis
to all uemiO* Interested, by causing
ttuMlahed In the Union 4 JnnmmS. print
order to
weeka *uethree
td In Hlddefbrd. In Mid county,
at a Probate Court
ceaaively. that they may appear
In Mid county, on the
to be held at Illddefbnl.
at ten ol the elock
drat Tuesday In February next
tr any they hare,
shew
cause,
and
in the forenoon
not be allowed.
wiiy the Mime should
Knowlton.
II.
Register.
Attest, tieorge
A true copv>
Attest, (ieorce ll Knowlton, Registtrat 8aeo, within
a Court or Probate holden
and for the count v «r York, on the dntTttradyv
Lord eighteen
our
or
vear
In January. In the
hundred and sixty-three by the llon.C.K. bourne,
Judge or Mid Court:
P noUTIinV.wldow or Samuel Itoothby.late «T8a«o.tnMid County .deoeused .having
her
preeented
petition for allowance out or the per•onal eatate ot Mid deoeaaed:
Ordir»4. That the Mid petitioner giro uo.»o all parsons Intercated by causing » e«py
ot this order to ba p.th|<»hed In the Vnton aarf Jnnr.
a«/. printed at lliddctord, in Mid eounty. three
week* saoeaeslvely. that they mar appear at a
Probate Court to U held at KMdefbrd. In eald
«™ty.on the #rttTue»<iayln February next, at
Itn of the clock Id th« (brtnooo, and ihvv cause, II
any they bare, why the aaiue should not b« al-

At

nAXNAll

MM.

Atteat,Ueorg* 1L Knowlton, RagitUr.

Alruscopr.
Atta«t. Usurje .11

Knowlton, Remitter.

|)njijait Srrtirts.
At a Court of Probate holden at Sacn, within and for theoounty of York.onthe first Tuesday
in January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, by tho HonKE-llourne,
Judge ol said Court
the petition of Freeman Pulley, Administrator or the estate of Simeon Pugsley, late of
Cornish. in said eounty, deceased, representing
that the |>ersonal estate or said deceased I* not
sufficient to pay theMust .debts which be owed at
the time <>r bin death by the sum of four hundred
and filtv <l<>iiar«. and praying lor a lloenie to sell
and oonvey so much of tho real estate of Mid deeraxi'd as may be necessary fbr the payment of
■aid dehu and incidental charge* t
Also on the petition of Joanna Puipley. widow
of said Simeon,graying that her dower in suiid estate
may be assigned and set out to her, and that commissioners uiay be appointed fbr that purpose pursuant to law t
Ordtrtd, That the petitioners give notloe thereof
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks success!vely
in the Uh< m fr Journal, printed at Dlddeford, In ssrid
that thrr may appear at a Probate Court to
county,
beholden at Blddefbrd,in said county, on the first
Tuesday of February next, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare,
why the prayer of said petitions should not be

ON

granted.

Attest, Goorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of Probate holden at Saco, with
in and for the county of York, on the first Tuesday
In January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, by tho Honorable K. E.
r.ournc, Judgo of said Court
the petition of netsey Dryant, Administratrix of the estate of Leander Dryant late of
fUeo. in said county, deceased, representing
that the personal estate of said deceased Is not
sufficient to pay the just debts which ho owed at the
time of hli death by the sum of one huudrod dollars, and praying tor a license to sell and convey
so much ot the real estate of taid deceased as may
Ih> necessary for the payment of said debts uud
Incidental charges:
Also, her petition fbr on allowanco out of the personal estate of said deceased.
OrderrJ, That tho petitioner giro notloo thereof
tothe heirs of said deceased and to all person* Interested In said estate, bjTMUiltAcopyuf Ihll
order to l>o published In tho Union A Journal
printed in Bltldeford, in said county, three weeks
successively, that they way apnear at a Probate
Court to )•<' holden at Hlddeforii, In said county,
on tho first Tuesday of February next, nt ten of tho
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause. If any
they have, why thu praytr of said petition! should
not bo granted.
Attest. (Jeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Reciter.

ON

irrrbaie

At a Court of Probate holden at Raco. within
and fbr the county of York, on Uie 11 rot Tuesday
In January. In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and ality•three, by the llonorablo K. E.
llourne Judge of naid Court t
TAMES O. A- HAIIMON, Administrator of the ee«i tate of James A. Ilarmoa, late of Buxton. In
■aid county, dooeasod. baring presented his second
account of administration of the estate or aald deceased for allowance
Alio his prlraio account against the estate of
■aid deceased for allowance:
Ordered, That tho said Accountant rIvo notlee
to all poraous Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to bo published three weeks successlrely In
the Union ir Journal, printed at Blddeford, In said
Court
county, that they may appear at a Probate
to be held at Blddeford, In said county, on the flrst
Tuesday In February next, at ten of the elook
In the forenoon, and shew cause,If any tbey hare,
why the same should not be allowed.
Atteat, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register,

A'trueoopy.
Atteat, Qeorge U. Knowlton, Register.

a Court of Probate bolden at Baeo, within
and for the oounty of York, on the flrst Tuesday
of January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and alxty-three,by the iion.E E. Bourne.
Judge of said Courti
M. LOWELL, widow of Marshall
Lowell, late of Kennebunk, In aald County, deceased, having presented her petition for her dow.
or In aald estate te bo assigned and aet out to her.
and thnt Commissioners may be appointed for that
purpose pursuant to law.
Also, her petition for an allowance out o( the
perroual estate of said doceased,
Ordered, That tho aald petitioner giro notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thlaorder to be uubllahed threo weeks successlrely In the
Union ir Journal, printed at Blddeford In said County. that they inav appear at a Probate Court to be
hold at Blddeford. In said County, on the flrst Turs
day in February next, at ten of the clook in the
forenoon, and sliew cause, If any they hare, why
the anrno ahould not bo allowed.
Attcat,(Joorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true cop;
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Roaster.

it

CELESTINE

Shfittllnanms.
ANNUAL MEETING
or tiik

York Co.

Agricultural Society.

Moinbera of tlio York County Agriare hereby notified Mint the
At a Court of Probato bolden at Sneo within Annual >1
11ntr of saiil Society, fur the
first
on
the
of
York,
Tuesday choice of officcm for the ensuing iear, election
and for tho County
in January, In the year of our Lord eighteen
of Agriculture, ami for
hundred and slxty4hreo,hy tho Hon. K.K.Uourne, of a member of Botrd

THE
cultural Society

the transaction of niicli other business as may
said Court:
come before them, will be held at the
T BWIS MCRRY. Ktecutor of the will of Ocoree properly
in the Town House, Snco,
U Marryi late of Lebanon, in said count) do- Selectmen't Itoomt,
nocount
finttl
on WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. Jnn. 5»th,
ceased, having presented his first and
of administration of the estate of said deceased for at 2 o'clock.
A full attendance of the memallowance t
bers of the members of the Society is desired.
OnUrtd, That tho said Accountant glvo notice
I'cr order of Trustees.
toall porxons interested, by causing a copy of this
JOHN IIAN8C0M, Sec'y.
ord»r to bo published threo weeks successively
3w4
Snco, Jan. 10th, 1NG3.
in tho Union ir Journal, printed at lliddeford, In
said county that they may appear at a Probate
Court to b« holden at llidderbrd, in said county, 011
Mount
tho llrst Tuesday In February next, at ten of tho
MANl'FA CTUKING COM FA N V.
clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause if any they
have, why t^o sauie should ui>t bo allowed.
attest Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
The amount or nil assessments of the Company
A true oopy.
8 n/jin
actually paid in is
Attest. Uoorge U. Knowlton, Register.
The amouut of the existing Capital

Judge

of

Eagle

At a Court of Probate holden at 8aco, within
and tor the county of York, on the first Tuesday
in Jamtuiy. in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three,by tho llon.fci.E.Uourne,
Judge of said Court/
tlio petition of s.-tli S Carll, Admlnistratorof
the estatouf Nathaniel t'arll, lato of VYaterbo*
rough, In said County, deceased, representing that
tho personal estate ufsaid decent ed Is not nufllclent to pay the just debt* whloh ho owed at tho
tliuu of hii« death by the suui oi two hundred and
fifty dollars, and praying fur a license to toll and
convey no much of the real estate of said deceased
as luay lie necessary for the payment of said debts
..nd Incidental charge* ■
Ordered, That tho petitioner give notice
thereof to tho heirs of said deceased/tnd to all persons Interested In said ostate, by causing a copy of
thW order to ho published throo weeks successively In tlie (/man *r Journal, printed at Rlddeford
In said county, thai they may appear at a Probate t'ourt to be held at Hiddeford, in said county, on the first Tuesday In February next, at ten
of tho olook In the loreuoon, and "shew causc. It
any they have, why the prayer o( said )>etltloii
should not be granted.

ON

Attest, lieorgo II, Knowlton, Register.

A true copy
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register

IS,000
Stock U
1,000
The iimt. of debts duo from the Co. in
The nmt. of the Capital Stock invented
in Heal Estate, Buildings, Machine11,837
ry, and other fixtures,
The nmt. of the last estimated value nffixed to the real estate of the Company by the Assessors,no other prop1,000
erty being taxed,
A. E. JOHENNOT, Treasurer.
COMMO.WEALTU OF MASSACUU8KTTS.

Snrrouc, ss.
Sworn to before mo, January 5th, 1803.
WI I.I.I AM Pamcvax,

Justice of the Peace.

3

Taxes for 1862.
TrntAsvitRR's Orricr, City Building.
The unpaid Uxes in tlio City of lllddeford for the
Is
year IHUi, must be paid forthwith, and payment
requested at tlio olllco of the C'itV Treasurer.
Taxes aro duo on demund, and If not paid volun-

subject expense of collecting.
At a Court of Probate holden at 8mo, within tarily
J. (J. A PA .MS, Treasurer and Collector.
and for tho County of Vork, on the first Tuesday
iu January, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
I'.'tf
Bldde/brd, Nov. 'Jlth, ltti.
hundred and sixty-tlireo.by the lIou.E.E.Uournc,
t
of
s.«id
Court
Judge
W. VAUOII AN, widow of Elliot fl. Vnughan,
\ NN
OAK
late of ISuxton, In said county, deceased. hav- fflft CORDS of White, Yellow and Red
to bo sawed 4.~i inches in length,
ing presented her petition for allowance out of the •)IHI Round Wood, ami not Ins than 4 Inches
In
knots,
free In.in I
said
deceased
estato
of
personal
dlnmcter, for whloh CASH and a (Kit price will bo
Ordered, That tlio said petitioner glvo notlco
Inland.
(looch
on
the
Mill
at
ou
delivery
given
to all persons interested by causing a copy of this
Also, wanted 150,00(1 of good rived OAK STAVES,
order to be published In the (/mom a- Journnl. print- II inches
long and I Inch thick.
ed In Rhldelord, in said county, three weeks sucwanted as above. I0QJH0 Sawed Slnvti.
Also,
cessively, that tliev may appear at a Probate Court
ANDREW llODSON, Jr.. Agent.
to be holden at Rlddeford, In said county, on the
8Ut
Saco, Aug. 7th, 1562.
first Tuesday In February next, at ten of tho clock
in tho (brenoon, and show cause, if any they hare,
•
why tho same should not be allowed.
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Has
reiqovod his stock of
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorgo II Knowlton, Register.
to

are

WANTED,

A. L. BERRY

At

a

Court of Probate holden at Haco, within

and for the County of Vork. on tho first Tuesday in
January, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun
died and alxty-threo by tho Honorable E. E.
Rourne. Judgo of said Court t

"XIAltY HLAINDELL. widow of Isaac Rlalsdell,
u lato of Lohunon, In said ciunty, deceased, in v.
Ing presented her petition for alluwanooout of tlio
l>«rsoiittl estate of said deceased
Ordered, That tho said petitioner give notice to all person* Interested, by causing a copy
of this order to be published In the Union tf Journal, printed In Rlddeford, in said county, for
three weens successively, that they may appear
at a Prohato Court to he holden at Riddeford.ln
Mid county, on the first Tuesday in February next,
at ten of the cloak In thefbretioou.and show cause,!f
any they have, why tho samo should not be
allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowltpn, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Oeorge II. Knowlton, Rcglstor.

Boots and Shoes,
liatn and Caps,

TO NO. 2 WASHINGTON BLOCK.

J\ottcc of Foreclosure.
ERE AS (targe C. Lord, of PImvom*

WWfield,

in tho County of York, 8tuto of
Mnine, on tho twenty-eighth day of April, A.
1>. ltS-^7, conveyed to Imiic Marat on, of mid
I'arjonsticld, by dred of Mortgage of tlmt date,
recorded nt York County Registry of Deeds,'1
book '£39, pago 304, a ccrtnin piece of land situnto in I'm minefield, nnd bounded thus: Be-

the south-west corner of tho prwnginningononthe
lino nt the south-east cor-

iseses,

range
of I nnd owned by heirs ot William T.
thence
easterly on tho range line to
Ciough,
ner

laiul occupied by Gideon and llufus Colcord,
forAt » Court of Probate, holJen «t 8aco, within thenco northerly by land of said Coicorda
ami fiir t tie county of York, on thoflr*! Tuesday ty-seven rods to stnko and sti lies, thenco north
of January, in tho year of our Lord eighteen forty-two decree* west to a large pint tree
hundred nu<l Mxty-three.by tli.« Hon. K.K. Bourne,
spatted on two sides, thenco north thirty-two
of

Courti
thu petition of Lovina Allen, Interested In
the estate or Joseph Allen, Uto of Waterbo.
rough, to said county. deceased, praying that adininUlratioii* of tho estate of raid OMMd may
m
he
to John II. Goodonow of Alfred, In Mill
OMltXiorNM other suitable person, she having
resigned her trust a* Administratrix of Mltl estate:
Onlrrr.l, That tho petitioner cite the next
of kin tn take administration ami elvo notice
thereof to the heir* of nlil deceased ami to all permod* Interested In said Mill*, l>y causl'ig » copy of
this order to he uubllshed in the Union tr Journal, prlntoil lu lllddeford. In said county, three
week* sueoesslrely, that they uiav appear at a
Probate Court to be held at Biddelord, In said
countv,on the first Tuesday In February next, at

ON

degrees

west to a
four sides, thence

dry spruce treo spotted on
southerly to first named

bounds, containing twenty-five
loss.

acres, more or

Notice is hereby given that the condition in
said mortgaire has bceu .broken, by reason
whereof I olaim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
ISAAC MAItSTON.
3w'J
West Newficld, Me., l>co. 27, IHi'J,

M MM w.
From thr M0.1t Celebrated Mnnnfaet tries.

of llie clock In the (NtMOt,UdiblVMIWiif
they hive, why the prayer of raid petition
t»
|)CT UP nnd warranted togivesatisfaction,or
•hould not tie granted.
1 ken away without expense to the purchaser at
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
kinds
of
all
ter a folr trial. Also,
A true copy.
Attest, George I1J Knowlton. Register.
COOKIJVG STOVES,

ten
any

STOVES,

a Court of Probate holdcn at haco, wltliln
AND OFFICE
and lor the Countv of York, on the fir»t Tuesday
and ever) thine found In a First Class
In January. I.i the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-three.by the lion.K.K. Bourne, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STORE
J udge of said Court.
at prices that cannct be found less elsewhere.
widow of Joseph Allen, late of
f 0Y1NA ALLKN. In
II. P. RICE,
IJ Walerl>oroii](h, said county .deceased, harlng
3(ltf
presented her |*Utlon lor alowance out of the
Under Lanoaster Hall. Portland, lie.
personal e«tatc of Mid deceased
to Farmers.
O-ctrrrd. That the Mid petitioner gire notice to
all person* interested by causing a copy of Clii*
order to be published three week* successively In The subscribers hare fbr sale at their Foundry on
the Union ami Journal, printed In Biddcforu. in
Spring's Island.
•aid countv, that they may appear at a Probate
at
In
said
he
Biddelord.
holden
to
county,
Court
on the lint Tuesday lu February next, at ten of tlio
cloak In the forenoon, ami shrw cause. If any they
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH/
hare, why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
Cnuldron Kettle*, Ash Mouths
A true copy.
Attest. George 11. Knowlton. Register.

PARLOR

At

Important

PLOWS,

WHEEL HUBS,

..

Court of Probate held at Portland, within
and for the oounty of Cumberland, on tho flret
BOXES.
Tueidav In January. In the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and sixty-three:
We will make any and all descriptions of Cast
-nbWARD K. BOURNE, Judge of Probate for the Ings used by formers and others at the shortest noft County of York, and Bl'.NlAll L1TTLKPIBL0, tlce, and at the lowest prices.Is
solicited.
A share of your patronage
both ol Kennebunk, In »ald County of York. Kxeo>
utort of the last will and testament of Thomas
Uoiuck WoonwAH,
Kenuebunk,deoe*sed.
baring preJoil.1 if. UCRilHAM
Lonl, late of aald
sented their first account of administration of said
»
Blddsford. Jane 18. 1861.
estate for probate ■
It ikd O-Jirrd. That the said Kiecntore give notice to all persons Interested, by earning notice
to be published three weeks successively In the
Union ir Journal, printed at Biddclord, In the
countv of York, that ther mar appear at a Probrothers
bate Court to be held at said Portland, on the first
Tu«»dav In February next, at ten of the clock In
to store formerly occupied
removed
llare
the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they haro,
by raaift* Kvass,
why ttie saute should not be allowed.
WILLIAM G BARR0W8, Judge.
At

a

WHEEL

REMOVAL.

LEAVIXT

A true copy, attest
EUGENE 11UUN1REY.
Jul

Register.

Chadwirk Block, Mnin Street, Snco.
6

tf

^rabtl.

J|irt ^tunzrtoxr*.

Srrlirxs.
v

In the lll*bt Pl*eo I

LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANGE AGENTS
Office in Citjr Building Biddeford, Mb
Wo are giving our whole tltnn and attention U
the above bualnea*, and repreacnt tlie fullowln|
Coinpanie*a* Agent*, viai—Tkt Mattaehuitlli Mutual Lift, located at Springfield, Mas*., capital
over |£uu,000. In thl* company we hart upon oui
booka over MO mouil>era of tno first men in Diddeford, Saoo, and vicinity.
Alao, the firw LnylanJ Life Company, located at
Uoaton, Mas*., capital of *2^00,0001 Its caah dl*
buraementa to It* Life Member* In 1658 waa $335,•
000. We operate aa Agent* for the fbllowing'flre
Chthea Mutual, of CheUoa, Mat*.,
coinpanleat
Quiney Mutual, (julncy, Ma**., Phatnis, of ilartlord, ffntern Maiiaekuittti. of Pittafleld. Pitentaqua, of Maine, all good, reliable a took oompanle*.
(See adrertiaeinenu.) Thankful fbr paat favor*,
wo aak (br a continuance of the tame. Call ana
nee u* and
brine your Mend*. All buainea* entreated to ua will be fkithfully and promptly per.
formed.
RUPl'S SMALL * SON.

lyr26

llcrrick'M Sugar Coaled Plflt
The bed family
Cathartic la the
world. u«*l twenty
ycarshy Hre million*

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

Entrance on Adama Street.

Blddefbrd, June 22,1600.

r^RAILROAD^

of persona annually»
always glvesatUlao

ARRANGEM KNTH,

WINTER
COMMENCING

iIIodi contain nothing

Injurious patronised

MOXPAT. HOY. IOTII, 1*2.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.
AJt.
Portland for Portsmouth ud Boston, at 8
8.53
do
do
Capa Elisabeth,
9.03
do
Soarboro', Oak iillLdo
9.10
do
do
West Scarboro*,
9.20
do
do
Saco,
9.38
do
do
Biddeford,
9M
do
do
Kennebunk,
10.03
do
do
Walla,
to 10
do
do
North Berwick.
lo.-'U
8. Berwick Junetlon. D. AM.R. do
10.43
do
JuncL Oi*t Palls Branch,
10.45
do
do
Eliot,
11.03
do
do
Klttcrjr,

Pincataq

Boaton
Portsmouth

3 38
2.48

3*23
3.0)3

Mr.

FIRE <fc MARINE

|

4 38

4.40
4.60

Sour

Ilerriok'a Kid Strongthoning Plaatora
In fire hour*, pains and weakne** of thi breast,
aide and back, and Itheumatle
complaint* in an
unity ihort period of time. Spread on beautiful
lite lamb nkln, their use subject* the w«trer to
no Inoonvcnlence, and cach onu will wear from ouo
week to three mouth*. Pilce l-l cent*.
Derrick'* Nogar Coated |*llla and Kid Plaster*
are sold by Druggist* and .Merchant* In all
|«rt*
of the Lulled Slates Canada* and Houth America,
and may be obtained by calling for them by their
Hill name.
DR. L. R. Ill'.RRICK if CO.. Mbanf,ff. Y.

cure

a

Portland And N. Y. Steamers!

Fire Insurance.

rnHEunderslgr.«d, ha' ItiR been appointed Agcut
L ot I kf York Caurtj Muluo/ I'lrr htmrancr Cnvipuny of Kouth Ilerwlok Me., 1* prepared to ratalVt
propoiala (>.r Insurance on safe klnda of property of
every description. at the usual rates. Naid oompt*

Iih-i now at risk in said Ktatc, $."5,ouo,urin of poop
crty, on which are deposited premium note* to the
with which to meet losses. Los*
Amount of
es are liberally adjusted and promptly paid. The
risks taken by said company arodlvlded u.«fi»lloirs.
I t class. Farmer's Property; 2d claw, Vitiligo
Dwelling Houses and contents. Kach class pays
lor Ita own losses.
For Information, terms «le„ apply to RUFU8
8MA l<l< A SON, Airents anil Collectors of As-e««
ICtl
ua-nts, City llulldiiii;, lllddeford, Maine
it)

Owner* of hone* and cattle look to your Intere*
I'nllARVELL'N CONDITION VOWDKKN for horse* and eattle. Tho rcry be*t article In tho market. Directions accompany chc.'i
package. For sale In Haco and lllddclonl by all
tho dealer* lu tucdicine*.
E. ItLACKriELR, Travelling Agent.
Iyrl3l*

Important

A II HANG B MEXT!!

T/t« npIendM new ftCK»gnlni(NteiiiuFarm! Cllr* l<rwUt«N« hiu!
until lurthvr no-

era

Mmiin ii, will
tlco run m follow*

Leave Atlantic Wharf, Cortland, everv Monday
Tuciday,Weduenday, TliureUay and Friday, nt 9
o'clock P. M„ and Central Wharf, Norton, every
.Monday, Tiir.«d«y, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock I*. M.
Fare—In Cabin, $l.'i*. On Deck, |l.)JO.
N. I). Kach Ikwi I* fUmlnhcd with a largo number

of State llooiun, for tho accommodation of ludiea
and fauillle*, and traveller* are reminded that by
taking thl* line, much roving of time and expense
(▼III he made, and that tho inconvciilcuce ol arriving In lloiton at late lioura of the night will he
avoided.
Tho l»oaU arrlvo In tea«on for itaueugera to take
tin* eat licit tralnn out of the city.
Tho Company arc not reyponilhle (or ha^'Xc to
FIH8T COLLECTION DISTRICT, ME.
an amount eiceeitlng f V) in value,and that |>er«onunleM notice l« given and paid for at tho rate ot
al,
pursuance of tfio provisions of tlio Act onepaweiiijer Air every f.vm additional value.
of Congress entitled "An Act to provido Int3r Freight taken us usual.
L. MLLINU8. Agint.
ternal Revenue to support the Government ami
41 if
Cortland. .May IH, I860.
pay the interest on the public debt," approved
I
Inve
July 1, 1802, I hereby give notice that
received from the Assessor of the First Collecfc KOItKIGN I'ATKXTN.
tion District in-thu St-.te of Maine, the unnutl JAMKIUCAN
Lists of Taxes and Duties assessed in tho month
and the monthly lists for tho
of
K. II.
montfis of October and November, 1802 ; that
the said taxes aud duties have become due and
payable, and in person or by Deputy I will attend at tho Saco House in Saco, Wednesday,
Late Agent of If. S. Vatent O/Rrr. h'mkinijton,
(under the net of I&I7.)
January 1, 1803;. at tho Iliddcford House in
at
tho
Ho.
Diddeford, Thursday, Jan. 8, 1803;
70 Slntc Street, oppose ICilby Street,
tel kept by Dcnj.imiti F. Goodwin, in KenneBOSTON
hunk, Friday, Jan. ft, 1803 ; at tho Hotel kept
at Kittery Foresido, Saturday, Jan. 10, 1803 ;
at the New Ichowonock House in South Iter
an extensive practice of upward* of a)
j ears, continues to secure Patent* In the United
wick, Monday, Jan. 12, 1803 ; at tho nfljco of
other
Nathaniel Holibs, Ksq., in North Iterwick, State* | aWo In Ureat llrituln, France, and I-<»n.l
countries. Caveat* Specifications,
foreign
Tuesday, Jan. 13, 1803 ; at Berry's Hotel in A
Pafbr
r
imI nil Paiier* or Drawing*
ii in i,
Alfred, Wednesday,Jan. 11,1803; atthe Count- font*, executed on liberal tcrin> und with dosjiatch.
in,- Room of Ivlward Har^raves, in Shapleigh, Researches made Into Amorlcan or Purely works,
of Patent* or
Thursday, Jan. 15, 1803, and at Fetch's Hotel, to determine the vnlMity or utility
In
in Limerick, Friday, Jan 10, 1803—at these Invention*—ami lecnl or other advice reudered
Mil matter* touching the name. Copies oft he claim*
to receive the taxes and
several times and
of any Patent furnished by remitting Ono Dollar.
duties attetted and due from individuals living Alignment* recorded at iVashiimton.
in that part of this District, situated in the
The Agency I* nut only the Urgent In New EngCounty of York. Any persons in tho County land. hut through it inventor* have advantage* for
of York desirous of so doing, can pay their securing Patent*, of ascertaining the patentability
or invention* unsurpassed by. If not Iminoasur*taxes at my ofTico over No. ft'i Commercial St.,
lily superior to. any which can beoflorod them elsePortland, prior to Jan. 7, 1803, at which time where.
The testimonials Imlow given prove that
of
tho tax lists will bo removed to the County
none I* MORE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
than the sub»cribcr ; and a* SUCCESS IS
OFFICE
Y ork.
And I further give notice, that "all persons TIIEI1E8T PROOPOP ADVANTAGES AND ABIL*
would add that he has ai uudant reason to
who shall neglect to pay the duties and taxes so ITY, ho and
rin prove, that at no other office o
Mlere,
assessed upon them, to tho Collector or his Dct>- the kind aro the charge* for professional »ervlce*
be
shall
above
times
tho
within
spccificd,
so moderate.
uties,
The Immense practice of the subliable to pay ten per centum additional upon scriber during twenty year* past, ha* enabled him
to accumulate it vast collection of specification*
the amount thereof."
I would also call Attention to the following and official deoliious relative to patent*.
These, beside* his extensive library of legal and
provision of thu Act in res|>ect to Licenses: meohauical works, and full account* of patent*
"If any person or persons shall exercise or
granted In the United State* and Europe, render
carry on any trade or business hereinafter men- nlin able, bevond question, to oiler superior faciliof
on
for obtaining Patent*.
or
tic*
carrying
t'oned, for tho exercising
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to prowhich trado or business a license is required by
a patent, and the umal great delay Uierc, are
this Act, without taking out such license as in euro
here navcd inventor*.
thnt behalf required, lie, sho, or they shall, for
every such oftence respectively, forfeit a penalTESTIMONIALS.
ty equal to threi timet the amount of the duty
"I rertl Mr. Kddy m one of tho mvt mpnbU
or turn of money imputed for each Lirente."
and mrrtuful practitioner* with whom I havo had
NATH'L J. MILLER,
oflicial Intercourse."
Col. 1st Col. Dist. in tho State of Mo.
CIIARLK3 MASON,
L'omuii**loner of Patent*.
S2tf
Portland, Ita, 13,
"I have tin limitation In a^iurlng inventor* that
A JtiMt Tribute to Merit.
they cannot employ a pnrton morr romptltnl an<l
Irnituortky, MM more capable of putting their an>
early
plication* In a form to necure for them an
At Iiitorniitioiuil Exhibition, London, ami
Qtrorablo consideration at the Patent UfHoo."
18UU,
EDMUND
11th,
ItL'HUM,
.Tuly
Late Commlfilonar of Patent*.
••Mr. R. 11. Eddy Im* ina.le for me TIIIHTKKN
application*, on all hut ono of which patent* hare
Wan tho only''preparation fur food rrnm Indian l>.-. n granted. and that I* nn>« ,«< n in ;. Kuch unCorn"that received a medal and honorable men mlitakeatile proof of jcront talent an<l ahlllty on
tlon Irom llii) Ho>al t'oiuralMlonirn, the coinrrt'* hi* part lead* me to woiamcn I all Inventor* to
tioii of nil prominent uianufkoturrra of "l orn appl»' to him to procuro their patent*,a* they tuny
Htarch" unit I*r |■ ir« I Corn Flour" of D.N anil
*ura of having the mmt fklUiftil attention >>•:.
other ouuutrlos notwithstanding.
t towed on their ea«ei, ami at very reasonable charJOlIN TAUUART.
*•*."
clitht month* the tuhwrlher, In cour*« of
The fnoil ami luxury of tho age, without ft aingle hi?During
on
hrirr
made
lame
rejected Hppllna.
practice
fault. One trial will convince thn m>>«t nvptlcal. lion* SIXTEEN
APPEAL*. EVERV one ofwhleli
Make* Cuddlng*. Cakw, Custards, ItUno Mang*. wa* decided lu kit fat*r hy the l'omuil*»lnncr ot
Ac. without lslu£ia*s, with few or no eggs. at ft MM
R. II. Bl»l>V.
Patents
aatouishlng tha most economical. A alight addillotton, December 19.1 Wei.
lyri
tion to ordinary Wheat Flour zrcatlv Improve#
llroad and Cako. It la also excellent for thicken*
YORK
COIJNTY
lni( sweet sauce«. gravies for Dth aud meat, -••up".
Ac. For loo Cream, nothing can compare with It.
A littlu t.oii<-1 in milk will produco rich Creaui for

INTERNAL REV KNUR

IN

Medicines sent to all parts of tho country, with
full direction* for ure, on n< Uving dt script Ion of
your cases. Dr Dow has also for »ftlo the French
t'apottes, warranted the Iwst preventive. Order
by mall, ;i for (I, aud ft red stamp.

April, l«6-.'.-lyriO

Cai.'TIO.\ TO FOALHSIX OEUCMEHEALTH

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

\PTER

places

18t)2._

Duryeas'

Maizena

MAIZENA,

CofTeo. chocolate, t"a, Ac.
I'ut up in I pound package*, with dlr*ctlon*.
A most delicious article of food for children and
For mIo by (irocort and Dra
Invallla of

adage*.

gists everywhere.
Manufactured at Qlcn Cove. Long Island. Wholeaale Depot, 106 Fulton St. Win. Duryta, Ueneral
Mil*
Agont.

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

BOUIVTV MD PE1I0H
OEOROE H. KNOWLTON,

Will procure Lountles and Pensions for $5. Ma
rkuryrt NR/rii t*crrnfni Parties at a distance can
have their business attended to by forwarding a
Htatement of their case through the mall.
Addrraa
OKOHOK If. KHOHrt.TOXx
01 tf
(At the I'rohate OfUce) Alfred, Me.

Save your

Jftoncy.

TJA»RN°BRS Ibr X«w York, Phllailelphin. Dal-

*n? ^"h'nston, for all |>olnU West, for
ivnV
i aiifurnia and Europe, can purchase through tick*
eU, and thereby mre expense and trouble, at Ex.
pr«M and Telegraph office, 8aco.
U. A. CARTER. Agent

8w«0_

OLD SILVERWANTED,
_

rate.

i;»DV,

September,

Fire Cents Savings Insllluttoii,
ORGANIZED MARCH 37, 18M.

President, Jon* M. Uounirix.

ratarti* ix a hut maxxm arm uiuos omcii

DR. IW)\V, Physician nn'l Surgeon, No. 7 A 9 Kn
,11 Street. Ito'loii. In consulted dally fur nil disIncident to the fciualo svstem, PmlaiiMM
L'teri. or UIIIiik «f <li« Womb, Fluor AI bus.
i,■
prcssiou, and other menstrual dcrang'.-bieuU, am

ease*

now pathological principles,and
speed v rollcf guaranteed in n very few da) a Ho

HOW treated upon

Invuriiihly certain Is the iv-w in de of treatment,
that most obstlnnto ooitiplalnU yield under it. and
the afflicted person soon relolces in perfect health.
I)r Dow hns no doubt had greater cxiterlenee in
ilio euro of discu%os of Women nud children, limn
anv other physician in lloston
H >.ii'11naccommodations for patients who may
wlih to stay In lloston a few «!.*> » under hia treatment.
Dr. Dow, slnco 181.1, having confined his wholo
attention to an office practice, for the cure of Pri
vatoiliseustsand Female L'omplalnta,aokuowlcdgo
nosntterlor In the Lnited Mates.
N. 11.—All letters must ecutaln four red stamps,
or they will not ho nuswered.
Office hour* from 8 a. if. tu 9 p. u.

April, IHfri,—lyrltt

Certain Cure in ail Canes,
Or No Charge .Untie.

Dr. l>ow I* consulted dally, from 8 a. m. to 8 p. *.
above, u j>on all dlffioult and ohronlo diseases oi
•vary MUM and nature, having hy hi* unwearied
attention and extraordinary success gained a reputation which cull*
patient* from all part* of tho
country to obtain advloe.
Among the physician* In Boston, none stand
blither tn the profession than the oelehrated Dll.
DOW. No. 7 Kndloott btreet, lloston. Those who
need tho
of an experienced physician and
surgeon should give him a call.
P. H. Dr. Dow Import* Mini has for Mle a new
artlclc called the Pnnc!i ■'<■ crct. Order by mail.
Ufor $1, and a red stump.
aa

April, IHW.—lyrlG

PILES ri'RKi).

AO HUMBirC.

Tin- suliscrllntr would inform the public that ho
has discovered n remedy which s|icedlly cures tho
most olistiuato oases of this distressing comi»la'n«
It Isan Internal medieine, Is purely vegetable, and
slruplo and *af«i for the most delicate pn<
perfectly
{lent. We put It up In unliable loriu, with iIIimjtlons for prcptirinK, (which is only to steep it.) un I
other nr«- *»ary directions and on the receipt of
onedolUi wo will forward a package to any address by mail, po«t paid.
Trial jackets will l»e mailed on the receipt of
.'LI cents, In stamps or ohauge. Fall particular*
can be obtained on addressing the proprietor with
a stamp euolo*ed.
JOHN 31*)liltll«l«,
Medical Chemist, Lewlston, Me.
tyrM

To ConKiiinptiTCN.
fIIIIK ad vertlsor. having been restored to health
I In a f«w weeks by a very slmide remedy, alter
having ruffi-red roveral years with a severe lung
affection, and that dread dl»ea»r. t'oksiinijillon. Is
anxious to make known to his fbllow.sufiere* the
means

of

euro

To all who detiro It. he will send a copy of lha
prescription used (tree ot enarge), with the directions tor pr.'itariug and uslns the name, whlehlhey
will flud asMrscarr (or Com*m/>tiun, .I'ltmn, llmx.
ah'. Ac
Tho only object «if thu advertiser In
sending the Prescription lis to benefit the afflicted,
and spread Information which he conceives to !>•
Invaluable, and ho hope* every sufferer will try
hi* remedy, as It will oost tliein nothing, and may
...
prove a blessing.
Parties wishing tho prescription will ntessc »dItr.v. KDWARD A. WILHON,
dress
jiutl
H'illlaiusburgh, Kings Co., Now York.
■

^'ico Preildcnt. I,k»vird Akdrrwr.
bccr«Ur> an.I Trotuurur, biiADRAtH A. llooTHar
William If. TMoMraos,
David 1'alka,
Thomas II. Col*,
iloHACr. Ford,
Tru»tc««.
K. 11. Hank*.
Aaet. II. jRt.uuiojr,
iff m unr.ro hd.
William Neurit,
Marshall I'iirh,
/
| MIEN MM UIMCSON continue* to keep hll ihop
I < oiwn.at the old Ma nd on liberty Htreet. near
c Jon* M. Ooodwi*.
the Clothing KU»n»i>r Hllmann A Hamilton. what*
Invwtlnjc Com,\ I.bojard Aspbrws,
ho
Kraut.
coiuUntly keep* on hand a good Meurtment « t
(William
Banking I llarnrw*.
mndf of the brst link and HemJ7T"Dcp«»»IU rr«Hved every day during
Hid*
(lout*, at tho I'll/ I'wik Room* Lll>«rtj| hi
j
lock Htock i alao, jrarloui klndiof artlelea
K«um4 In m llnratra*
Ilarneaeea made at abort notloe. Repairing doaa
with neatneaa and (11*patch.
Feeling grateful for pMtfkrnre of lili cuMotncr*
lie willolU a continuance of their
patronag*, an«l
all who are In want of artlclca n bla line ®f *»•••
»
ne«a.
Inchea
in
13
to
6
diameter.
from
S3 Inches Ion* and
llrforenoc to Meaara W. P. AH. Uowen, ft. 0. Ken
8. T. SHANNON.
j,y
dall, Jere. Phimrner. Anto* Whlttler. O. If. Darker
«-4w
IMX
Pec.
30,
Saco,
and A. L. Carpenter. MUble-keepere.
KBKNKZKIt BIMFMON
48*f

Tiic Old Harness

Manufactory,

WANTED.

300 Cords

T11IS
remainder of
may

Shingle j

Itotfce*

<*rtily

that 1 have this

day giv-

my eon. Luther T. French, hi* tiiue the
hta minority.
He ia at liberty to
K. I£. TWAMHLKY'S.
act for himself. I ahall claim none of
trade
and
Deerlns** Block, Factory lalaad, Buo,
hia earnings nor pay any debta of hia contract*
For which tha highest eaah price will be paid. 3m3

LAVT BLMI5 OPEFKIMMD

to the Afflicted.

DR. DOW continues to tie consulted at lilt olT.ee,
No#. 7 and 9 Kndlcott Street, Boston, on Mil
or ft I'KIVATK Oil DELIGATK NATUIUt. Hy ft
loiiX course of study mn<t practical experience of
unlimited extent, Dr. D. lies now the gratification
o| presenting the unfortunate with remedies that
have never, since he (Irst introduced them, tailed
to cure tho most alarming case* of OO.NOKIIIIO'A
ami SVIMIIIilH.
lleneath his treatment, all tho
horrors of venereal and impure blood, Iui|mtenr>,
Morofula. Oonorrluea, I'lccrs. halns and distress hi
the regions of |>rocreatlon, Innamutionofthe Iliadder and Kidiicvs, llydrooele, Accesses, Humors,
Frightful Mweltfngs, mid the lorijr train of horrHd"
symptoms attending this clussofdlseas*. arc Mud*
to becuuic as harmless as tho simplest ailing# <>f ft
child. NKMINAL WK.\KNK>S. Dr. D. devotes »
great part of his time to the treatment of th<>so
oasMoauMd hy a secret and solitary hahil, winch
ruin* tho hody and mind, unfitting the itnforluuute
individual for huilness or society. Home of the «»d
aud inelancholv e(T cts pr<Mlneid hy rurlv hal>it.«
of youth, are Weakness of tho Back ami Llin'is,
Ditiiuosi of tho heail. Dimness of bight, 1'alpiutinn «f the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervousness, JVrangeiuent of the digestive functions, Hymptems
of Consumption, A t. Tho fearful effects on tii«
mind uro much to he dreaded \ loss of memory,
conruslon of tdej.1, depression of spirits, evil (uro
t
self-distrust. timidity.
ho<ttnga. aversion r «
Ac aie among the evils produced. Hueh person*
should, before contemplating matrimony, consult
ft physician of ex|ierienoc. and Im> at onoe rcslortd
to health ami happln*.**.
Patients who wish to remain under Dr. Dow'a
treatment a few days or weeks, will Ik< furnished
with pleasant rooms, and charges lor board mode

PORTLAND m BOSTON LINE.

S U M .MRU

run aueouoni wim eacn i.o*.

Tallauamrk, Um>m County, 1
Fla.July 17.imi.
To Dr. Herrick, Albany, N. Y.—Uy Dear Doctor:
I writ* this to Infbrui vou of the wonderfal rfi.rt
of your Bujpar Coated PlUfl on my elder daughter.
For three year* ihe has >>#«n affected with a bit.
lloua derangement or the .y*t«u>, *»dly lmpalrtn*
her health, which haa been HeadUy felling during
that period. When In New York In April lait. »
friend ad r I ml me to teit your pill*. llarlng tha
I
fullest oonlldenM In thejinlrnient of my
obtained a supply of Meeara. Barne* k Park, DrugPark
New
On
bom*,
Row.
York.
returning
icbu,
we oeaacd all other treatment, and admlnl*tercd
pill*, one each night. Tho imptorctnenl In
er feeling*, complexion, dlgc*tlnn, cUs.,»urprl»e<t
uaall. A rapid and permanent restoration to health
hai been the result. We used leu than Ave boxer,
and consider her entirely well. I oonalder lh«
above a Ju*t tribute to you a* a phyilclan, and tru*t
It will bo the uieaut of Inducing uuny to adopt
your pllta a* their fkmlly medicine.
1 remain, dear ilr, with many thanke,
8. U MOlUUflOX.

3.13
3.33
3.46
4.01
4.30

Portland, at

fo
do
do
do

by tbe principal phy
•(clans and surgeons
In the Union i ale.
E*ntly coatea with
•ugar.
Large boxes £l eti
lire boxes for nnaiiul

r.w
'--*1

7JO 3.30
10.00 5 00
03 *.03
10
do
KltUrjr,
10.13 5.15
do
Eliot.
6.38
10.38
do
Janet., flr't Palls Branch,
10.10 fl.40
8. Berwick Junction. B.Je M. R.do
I0JI5 fl.43
do
oo
North Borwlok
INSURANCE COMPANY,
do
11.08 6.08
do
Wollf,
do
11.35 r>.33
do
Malae*
«
or South Brrwlch, •
Kennebunk,
do
11.43 tt.43
do
Biddeford,
$200,000 OU
do
11.31 CSI
do
Capital,
Kaco,
13.02 7.03
do
Waft Scarboro',
do
Tho business of the Company at present confined
IZ1I 7.11
do
Oak Ilill.do
Scarboro',
to Klre an<l Inland Navigation risks
are
when
tloketa
Pares
etnh
Ittt
ar
mnjlre
Tlila company having comploted Ita organisation
1« now prepared to Imuc policies on Iuland Mart- purcluied at tho office, than when paid In the car*.
pit Inn risks, al?o, apiln«t U>«s and damage by Are.
JOHN RL'SSELL, Jr.,
Inland Insurance on Uodds to all parts of the
SlTKMSTKHI'KXT
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture,
Warehouses, l'ubllo Ilulldlngs, Mills, Manufkcto.
gMatf
Portland. Nor. 10. IiV.2.
rles, Stores. Merchandise, Chips In port or while
building, and other property, on as favorable term*
as tho nature of the risk will admit.
Fivo year Policies Issued on dwellings from 1 to
1} percent, Torn years, costing only from 10 to 30
Tli« vplendld ami Ikit Steamsnlj)
cents per year on $100 Insured. All premiums pre
Chrxiprtiltr.CAiT. Srn.iET Cno1
paid In money, and no assessments made on the aswkix. will until flirther nutico run
sured. Lo*ses paid with promptness. TheCompa
followi
nv trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment
r.rr.Hr
jy* Leave JJrown's Wliarr, IIrortianu,
of Its losses to secure a continuance of tliu public
and lento l'lcr 0
trKl)prEHl)jY, at I o'clock P.
confldonce.
North River. New Vork, EK£RY SATURDAY, at 3
DAVID FAIRBANKS President.
o'clock P. M.
8IIIPLF.Y W. RICK Kit, Socrctary.
Tills vc«mI Is fitted up with flno accommodations
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
for passcnipjrs. making tills the most speedy, saft
Dirkctork—Hon. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W. and comfortable route Tor travelers between New
Ricker, Dnvld Fairbanks, Abner (lakes, John A. Vork and Maine.
Passage, |j.00, Including Pare and State Rooms.
Paine. Hon. Win. lllll, Thomas Qulnby.
Uoods forwarde<l by this lino to and from MOP*
lliddeford and Saco Agency,- ofllco City Jtulldtreat,
Quebec, Jlangor. llath, Augusta, Kastport
If.'C, lJHdelord.
and St. John.
REFl'B SMALL A SON. Agent*.
tflC
Nhlppers aro requested to send their Freight to
nefers —by permission —to tho following thoftteamorbeforcJ
P. 31. on tho day that she loaves
gentlemen !—
Portland.
II. K. Cutter ami Thomas D. LneVe, Jcsso Oould,
For Freight or Passage apply to
Luke Hill, Win. E. Donnell, R. M. Chapman, S. W.
II. Al
K.VKRV k FOX, Brown's Wharf, Portland.
Luques. John Q. Adams, Thomas Day, JohnJos.
O.
II. D. CRUMWliLLJk Co.,No.M Wcsthtrcot, Now
len, Charles II. Mlllikuii, James Andrews,
Hto
II.
York.
Andrews,Thomas
Colo,
Leonard
(Jarland,
CO
plion Locke, James U. llrackctt, Ueorge C. Roy
Nov. 2T» 1861,
dou

ua

PUfEN DH j£|

GTOLD

RUPU8 SMALL Ac SON,

en

in? after this date.

JOHN FRENCH.

Attest, T. Uahkrk.
Biddefurd, Doc. 27th, 1892.

3w2«

*

Wanted.

1000

*** ""w

Main at.gaao.

tMw

Card Printing/

OrOfaUklntU.eaecnlcdatthla
manner
tafectory

office, In aaat*

^rOtta.

Snaiiuss
NATHANIEL

HO BBS,

law,

at
attorney
BERWICK,

ME.

JTOKTH

Oottmmrnl for Bounty, PetulotlS,
Ctmmi on Iht
at rtiiou
Pack Pay mod Priw Monay. prosecuted
unless suooeesftil.
|yi
ble charge*. No charge

GEORGE H. KNOWLTQN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Alfred y Mc*
of
Will clr* particular attention to Inrwtlfatlon
on tho reclaud titles, and other matters appearing
ords In tha

publlo

4Utf

offices at ALfred.

If. w.

DAY,

Auction nod Commlasion Merchant,
people of Blddeford, 8aco
ITTOl'tl) Inform the be
out license to
VI and vicinity, that haj taken
favor hiui with a

all who may
Mil at Auction tor
of Sic»*d Hand Eurmifurt
call. Also, all kind*
terms. Second hand
kiuykt amit fid on reasonable
Cana-Saat Chain raband.
on
Htoves ol all kinds
on hand.
bottomed. Feather beds constantly
Plaee of business Liberty street,

o

o

&

o

May 18, For

o

n

June 4,

c

13,

Ift

18,

26,

GOtf

MAKKEtT"

CITY

July 0,

GOULD & HILL,

Among the

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesf

CONSTANTLY ON 1IAN1)
Xmt of I' kiuU*,
As the Market aRbrd* Also. Highest Cwh Prices
paid P»r llides aud Wool Skint.
—

JUII.1 M. HILL.

JoHX A. UotLU.

03

Blddeftrd. l>ee—bir H. IIM.

SOUTH BERWICK, ME.,
Will give special attention to securing Pmmiii,
Brnmtif, Hark Pa* an<l Prix* Monty for soldiers or
seamen. ttiolr children, mother*, widows, or orphan
sisters, Ac., who are i-utltled thereto. Apply In
«1E0. C. YKATON,
]*rson or by letter, to
80. Berwick, Me.
«

Attorneys

smith.

Law,

and Counsellors at
SACO,

Hare facilities for the prosecution of all claims
Slate and tho united State*.
kuwi.i u. smith
iicrt;* r.nrunr,
ly H*

agalnat the

K I.till ALL A

MILLER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orricKH at

Sonford and North Berwick, Me.
Will proeecute Pensions, Bounty. and other!
claims upon tho Government. Particular attention
glveu to aeouring claim* growing out of the pre*
•nt war.

WN. II. MILLIK.

19

IWCHKAi* a. KIM BAIL.

PENSIONS & BOUNT1ES.
QUPTILIi,
<Saco, Maine.

r. W.

Attorney at Law,

and Bounty
Attorney and Solicitor fbr Pension*
Claim* in Army and Nary.
the colPrompt ami vigilant attention given to
lection of demands u heretofore, ami all other bu•IneM Incident to the legal profession.
Refer* to Hon. John \f. Fowler. President ol State
and National Law School. Poughkee|xle, N.Y. Iyt3

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

Teacher ot Mu»ic* Summer street, Snco.
1 Jtf
Pianos tuned to order.

HAMII/rOX,
Counsellor at Law,
anil
Attorney
B.

F.

Oilier.-SOMKS IILOCK,
B1DDKFORD. ME.

Refer* to lion. I. T. Drew » IIoo. W.'P. Peraen.
den Hon. Daniel lioodencw, lion. Nathan l>ane,
Hon. M. II. Duonel, Hon. J. N. Uoodwin, Joseph
llohsou. Kjhi E. 11C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard An43U
drews, Eaq.
DREW * HAMILTON,

COUNSELLORS

LAW,

AT

Alfred, .Me.
Ira t. drrw.

IrrJfi

Samcrl k. Hamilton.

SIMON U OKNNKTT.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
roR rni cortrr or tork,

WELL8

DEPOT,

All business entrusted to his care
ly attended U.

RUFra SMALL St

w<

ME.

lib* promptH

SOX,

UPE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
OflleelnCltjr Building, Biddeford, Me.
Entrmrr an Jdamt Strut.)

36

Cofllii Warehouse.
P.

T.

Krrp

S.

DE ARINQ

UTILL CORVINVM TO

(jirgrtl nail Ural

Ikr

AutrlDirii

Of Cnffln*, Robe* and Plate* that can be (bund in
York Countv, which will be MM cheaper than at
lor 1'raneN Metallic
any other place. AUo, A<ent
Hnrial CaAet—Saw filing and job work done at
•hort in>tlc«. At the old ilawl, lVarlnic MulMing,
t'hntnut Street. Residence, South Street, near
I'tf
Building.

UfCltjr

DR.

J*.

8AWYER'8

Drug

Store,

Misses' Goat

Of

Dkldtrord, Jani 30, IMj.

36tr

Sm*h and Minds,

or all kln.lt. 8A8II ULAZKD, IU!n<ls Painted
and Trimmed, ready for llanclnc Window Frames
made to order. Clapboards and Fence 81at* planed
al short notice. .Moulding* of all kluds constantly
on band.
All orders promptly executed. Patrouat« solicited.—irtf

J

O-

Warobouso.

■••••, •«» r«N Su, BIMelanl.
Roba* aad Plate* tarnished to order, at low prloa
Furniture repaired. tUw Piling and Job Work don
at abort notice.

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENT*.
anderetrned. Commissioner for the

allowed by Uw
T1IK
llqaore la Ma—aihaaetto,
Town*
Mil aathorlMd AjtenU of CiUee
Unoe

to

and

all th« New Knslaud States.
1 hare on hand a largo assortment o!

rale of

springs

ical parpowa. A cents may ba aarared of obtain.
ln« Llqww (ef apaaaraan raarrr) at aa low cash
prleea aa they eaa ha had elsewhere.
A cortJfteate of appolatment aa A (eat must be
ftffwifdid.
EDWARD P. PORPER, Commissioner.
VI Custom House St., Boston.
14
Boetoa, March Mth. imi.

Oct.

B. K. ROSS,

Champion

0,
18,

of llie World!

ACCOMPLISHED

AT LAST.

20,

A j>orfect working patent

CHURN!

S3,

Fowler 4 Walter Churn, patented July 30th,
1861, glnce which tho sales hare been beyond
valuable
comparison, lathe most labor-saving and for
fflinv
achievement which bll been ln?cnteu
I>:»irviuen and formers have long looked,
year*.
of
In
the
way
IV>r
something
almost dlscouraglngly,
Churn* that will supersede tho old-toshlonod dash
churn, and render the work or churning easy.
All churns patented heretofore have been a failThis churn Is
ure In soiue one or more respects.
claimed, and acknowledged by some ot tho largest
In every
dairymen In Now York state, to bo perfect

T1IE

A

Apr. 10,
17,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Particular attentlou glvon to

COUNTRY

Piano Fortes

All orders promptly attended to.

Saco, Mnrch 4. 1SG1.

MKLODEOISTS
Crystal

TO LET,

Irrutlr, Librly St., Biddrford.

PUtiua ami melu«lcon< »1»» rcj>alml to onUr.
D. POND.
3»o«a8
Juij,

HOUSE AND LOT
FOB SALE.
C99k The «ul>*orllxr. btlng shout to make
a change In hit bo.'InpM, offer* ror *ale lilt Iioum
kixl lut.oun«UtlnK<>r Iwu acresof land, altuaUd on
Main «trevt. near Kins'* Com*r. Hldilflonl.
Kald houae la built of brick. I* but two
year* old,
ami only fire mlnutei' walk Irom tno I'. Offlce and
nillla
HAHDKtf TAYLOR.
Rlddcflird, Nov. £».1*3.
49U

FRANCIS YORK
keep at the

AT IC INO'8

old itand,

corner,

BIMelkH,

CORN AND FLOUR,
Wholoaalo and Rotall.

AUo,

a

general and fell assortment or

Choice Family Groceries,

TRADE.

Iflillingr*

Hubwrihera have erected at the corner
of Main and Lincoln itreets, BiddeMrd, n
first class STEAM GRIST-MILL, and placcd

TlIF.

therein the necessary machinery for grinding
grain of all descriptions. The mill has three
run of stones (Burr) and all the machinery neFarmers, mercessary to do Custom work.
chants and others, having grain for milling,
may depend upou
beet nmmier.

having the work dune iu the

JOEL ROBERTS,
JOTHAM PERKINS,
23tf
June
13. 1801.
BiddeforU,

subscriber, having feoently purchased the
roods and taken the shop formerly occupied by
J. W. Hill, on Franklin Street, will sell Boots and
Shoes cheaper than at any other place In Blddefbrd
[ «r Saco These war times demand economy, there
ft)re call and examlno his stock before purchasing
elsowhere. Having secured the services or Mr.
Isaac York, he Is prepared to do all kinds ol Custom Work, Repairing done with neatness and dis-

THE

patch.
Having served

years at the Custom Shoe
bwlBess. he llatters himself that his work cannot
nunIM In style or quality,therefore womld Invite the attention of his Mends in Biddeford, 8aco
and vicinity to give him a call.
HAVEN CHICK.
^ w
Biddeford. March, 1863.
Gmos39

DIE
Bridge.

over

HOUSE,

20

Liberty

St.,

near

Covered

Biddeford. Valentine Free is prepared
dye aUklods of Linen, Cotton, 811k and
tioods, or any color. In the best manner. Coats.
to

Woolen

VestsJ'ants^Cape^ Raglans. Basqulns^Ae' el££

ed and oolored without being ripped, and put In
good order. All coloring done by him Is warranted
not to smut
lyrM

Heal Estate

which will be told at tho LOWEST Market rrlce
For SuIh In Bldilefbrd.
rtratrful fbr the liberal patronage of hu friend*
tfmtrr Pcwtr Ce.
T»»
and patron* In the paat, Mr. York would
reapectOflfcrs for sale at reduced prices. from one to one
tally aolleit a OooUnuance of the tamo.
or
acres
hundred
good farming land, part of which
Is covered with wood, and located wltliln about
BMdefbrd, April 17, I8S2.
I7lf
three-fourths of a mile from the new city bloek.
Also a large number of house and store loUln the
Ml routed La be In
vicinity the mills. Terms easy.
neatly executed at the Union A Journal oOce
4-t.
THOS.WULNBF,^tal

5 00

22 miles

day at

Saco to see court

house and jail
travel to Saco and back 50

miles

three days at Alfred regular
session
travel to Alfred and back
22 miles

CONNTY OF YORK.

To Janis M. Deehinu, Co.

1861.

4 00
2 20
6 00
4 00
4 00

6 00
560
2 00

2 00
0 00
2 20
2 00
7 00

J

2 20

2

001

5

001

0

001

2 20

|

Dr

Com.,

ervloe putting up monu
Nor. 6 For I day's aervloe
rnonts on the hlghwav located In
York on petition of Jonathan K.
Plalsted and others
$12 00
7 60
76 miles travel
9 For 2 days' service surveying to put
lo.
on
the
monuments
highway
up
cated on pet. of Geo. N. Merrill
and othera In Hhaplelgh A Acton 4 00
6 40
64 miles' travel
16 For 3 days' servlco Alfred on county
6 00
business
3 00
30 miles' travel
22 For 3 days' service on pet. of 8am'l
6 00
8. Hart In Acton
7 00
70 miles' travel
26 For I days' servloe on pet. of Ivory
2 00
Whlttcn and others
1 CO
16 miles' travel
4 00
Dec. 3 For 2 days' service adj. sess. Alfred
3
00
30 miles' travel
7 For 3 days'servloe Alfred, on coun6 00
ty business
3 00
30 mllos' travel
13 For 2 days' services on pet. of Ivory
4 00
Whlttcn
I 60
16 miles' travel
4 00
19 2 days' scrvloo Alfred
3
00
30 miles' travel
21 For 2 days' service Waterboro' coun4 00
ty business
3 00
30 miles' travel
28 5 days' service on Co. Treasurer's ac00
10
counts
3 00
30 miles' travel
1861-2.
Jan. 1 For 3 days' service to settle with Co.
6 00
Treasurer
3 00
30 miles'travel
6 00
9 3 days' servloe with Co. Treasurer
6 00
31 For 3 days'servloe on oo. business
session
C
C
service
2
Feb. 25 For
adj.
days'
4 00
Court
3 00
30 miles'travel
session
C
C
3
servloe
16
For
Mar.
adj.
days'
6 00
Court
3 00
30 miles'travel
19 For 2 days'servlco on pet. of James
4 00
Clark
6 40
61 miles' travel
00
April 10 For 3 days' servloe rog. scss. C C Ct 36 00
30 miles' travel
8 00
17 For 4 day*' service rcg. sess. C C Ct
3 00
30 miles' travel

Db^|

COUNTY OF YORK,
To Jamks M. Dkkrixo Co. Com.,

18(1

high,

Dr.

travel forty miles
three days at Alfred reg.
session c. o. C.
travel twenty-two miles
four days at Alfred reg. session c. o. o.

001

001

0
2 20

3 CO

fred
13 For 4 days' »ervlce on pet. of John
dray and othora In Wells and 8.
Berwick
For M miles' travel to and from 8o.
Rerwlok
18 For 2 day*' servlco adj. session Co C
Court, Alfred
For 30 miles' travel to and from Alfred
26 For 3 days' service on pet ot James
Clark, Jr, Act.,audothers uf Uur-

4 00 I
4

[

8 00
2 20

■

County

|

ROSTOV AM) SEW YORK PRICES |
FACTORY ISLAND. 6ACO, MK.

8 00

4 00
tion of E. Otis
travel to Kittery and back
7 40
74 wiles
five days at Alfred regular
10 00
session
travel to Alfred and back
one

York. m., April 16, 1862.—Personally appeared
the abovenatned Ala Oowen and made oath to tbe
truth of tbe foregoing account by blm anbeerlbed.
Before me,
C. B. LORD,
Clerk County Com. Court.

3 20

8 00
S

3 00
COO

wlok

6

00

4 00
4 00
—

IICU

19 For I day's service on pet. of Jero
M Eaton In Wells an<I York
COUNTY OF YORK,
For 40 miles' travel to and fr York
To Almed Hull, Co. Com., Dr.
1863.
3 days' service hearing locating
For
12
8epL
highway on net. of Jere M Eaton
Oct. 25, For two days at Alfred reg. sesIn Wells and York
4 00
sion o. o. o.
Por 40 miles' travel to and fr York
at
Alfred
thrco days
adj.
Nor. 20,
18 For I day's servloe In Wells and 8o
0 00
Berwick locating highway on pet
session o. o. o.
of John Gray
2 20
travel 22 miles
For 64 miles travel to and from So
five days at Alfred adj. sesDeo. 27,
Berwlok
10 00
sion o. o. o.
19 For I day's service locating highway
2 20
travel 22 miles
on pet of I M Rank Ins and others
three days at Alfred adj.
For r»9 miles' travel to and fr Aoton
31,
6 00
26 For 3 days'* service «4J. sess. COCt
session o. o. c.
30 miles'travel to and Ir Alfred
For
20
2
travel 22 miles
Oet'r 7 For I day's servloe on pet'n of J K
Plalsted In York
932 GO
For 76 miles' travel to and fr York
9 For 2 days' service on pet of E Otll
ALFRED HULL.
of Klttery
York ss., December 31, 18*32.—'Then personFor 84 miles'travel to and fr Klttory
oath
to
made
and
Hull
Alfred
3 days'service reg. sess. COC
For
18
ally appeared
For 30 miles' travel
the truth of the foregoing account by him sub23 hor 3 days' servloe reg. sess. CCC
scribed.
For 30 miles' travel to and fr Alfred
Before me, C. B. LORD,

40

4 00

For CO miles' travol to and from Herwlck
York, in., April 10, 1862.—Personally ap2 days' service on pet. of Jaines
For
9
July
peared the above named Alfred Hull and made
Clark Jr, Agent, and others Beroath to the truth ot tho foregoing account by
wick
him subscribed.
Aug. 6 For 2 days* servloe adj. session Co C
Court. Alfred
Before me, C. D. LORD,
For 30 miles' travel to and from AlCom. Court.
Clerk

RETAIL,

H. "W. Staples,

days at Kittery on peti-

ASA GO WEN.

$34 50
ALFRED HULL.

SALE

BY

two

199 60

4 00

Setition

travel twenty-two miles

Pictures and Jewelry,
At prices corresponding with

ed
travel to Alfred and back
22 miles
three days at Berwick on
of Jamei Clark,
r., agent for Berwick
travel to Berwick and back
40 miles
two days at Berwick on petition of James Clark, Jr.
three days at Wells on petition of J. M. Eaton and
others
travel to Wells and back 56
miles
one day at Lebanon and
Acton to straighten and
widen highway
travel to Lebanon and back
20 miles
three days at Aidrea adj.
session c. 0. o.
travel to Alfred and back
32 miles
one dav at York on petition
of J. K. l'laisted
travel to York and back 70
miles

way.

AltTIST'S .MATBRIAL8,

FOR

days
session of o. c. c.

7 00

Mar. 15, For three days at Alfred adj.
28 For 2 days' servlco on net. of Ellas
Sr> 00 I May
session o. o. c.
4 00
Rcmlck of Eliot
2 201
travel 22 miles
For 76 inllei travel to and from Eliot 7 CO
C
session
C
Falls
on
service
Oreat
two days at
adj.
Juno 4 For 2 days'
10,
4 00
Court. Alfred
Petition of James Clark Jr.
For .10 miles' travel to and from Alfor discontinuance of

MISERY.

WHOLESALE AND

and others
travel to South Berwick and
back 90 miles
at Alfred adjourntwo

4 00

COUNTY OF YORK,
To Alfred Hull, Co. Com.

18G2.

stationery,
FANCY GOODS,

Also, ^'nnily Carriage, suitable for one or
two horses.
1 Hum Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston and Littlefield, ami cost $120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, oOO Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddeford, March 20. 1862.

others
travel to Eliot and back 70
miles
two days at Alfred adjourned session o. c. c.
travel to Alfred and back
22 miles
four days a South Berwick
on petition of John Qray

—

Does It

"books,

days' at Eliot on petition or Elias Reraick and

8122 00
ALFRED HULL.
$171 60
York, ss., October 24, 1802.—Then personal,
JAMES If. DEERINU.
ly appeared Alfred Hull and made oath to thol
truth of tho foregoing account by him subYork, ss. April 10, 1RC2 Personalis appeared
the within named James M. Deerlnitand made oath
scribed.
to the truth of the within account by hltn mbBefore mo C. B. LORD,
wribtd.
Clerk County Com. Court.
C. I). LORD,
Before me,
Clerk County Com. Court,

particular.

HUMAN

pense.

7,

conform with tho times.

to

WHAT MAKES IT PERFECTf
work easy f Very. Will It make butter
quick f In Irom 3 to 8 minutes. Will It make Rood
l-utter t The very best. Does it net all tho butter?
Six iwr cent, more than any other churn. Is It
huiidy and easy to clean f Easier than the old
dash ehurn.
The foregoing statements arc substantiated bv
certificates from prominent dairymen In Cortland
and other counties, N.Y and by formers In York
County, Maine, who have thoroughly tested this
churn tne past season j also from butter buyers
wiio have bought butter uiado by Fowler A Walter
Churn, which thoy pronounce the best grade offered
in market.
.....
Tho patentees of this Invention know that they
have THE BEST CHURN In this country \ It
has been so declared by Agricultural Societies evIts sale has
ery where that It has been exhibited.
been unprecedented. They defy condemnation upothers Inand
farmers
ask
on thorough trial, ftnd
the op
Also, the tollowiug lots of land situated as terested in Important Inventions to witness as
they
cratlon of this novel and complete churn,
follows:
ol
the
establish
and
convince,
superiority
to
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly prefer
over all others, by actual experiment.
churn
this
opposite the store, containing two acre* and
Patentees.
A
FOWLER
WALTER,
Homer. N. Y.
cut* 3 tons of hay.
The Patterson Held containing 34 acres, all
T3T Having purchased tho right or this churn
in grass, situated on the maiu road, and about forthe State or Maine, we are prepared to tarnish
* favor us with an order.
100 ro<ls from tho homestead, and cuts from 23 all who may
W. SOULEA BROTHER,
to 30 tons ot hay.
Proprietors and Manufacturer*,
The Davis Field containing 25 aorcrt, and cuts
Hlddefurd, Maine.
41—ly
from 20 to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty
rods distant from tlip last mentioned tield.
The Great Cause ot
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoiuing land of James II. Haley, on the Saco
River, and one mile from tho homestead.
The I'dgcoiub Farm containing about 38 acres,
Ju»t puhlithrd in a S. aled Envelop*, Price C eti.,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably ! \ LECTURE by Dr. CULVERWELL, on the
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard oil it, !\ Cause and Cure of Spermatorrhoea, Consump
and cuts tvii or three tons of hay, and is situ- tlon, Mental and Phvsioal Debility. Nervousness.
Impaired Nutrition of the Body, Lassiated on th»« Point Road, so called, and about Epilepsy.
tude, Weakness or the Limb* and Back, Indliuosla half a mile front the homestead.
I tion and Incapacity tor Study and Labor, Dullness
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 55acres, or Apprehension, Loss or .Memory, Aversion to 8oabout half of which is covcred with Oak and olety. Love or Solitude. Timidity, Seir Distrust,
Pino Timber, and adjoining lauds of Jotham Dlulness, Headache, Affections ot the Eyes, Plotpies on the Face, Involuntary Emissions, and SexRoberts, Joshua Hill and others.
I ual Incapacity, tho consequences of youthful IndisThe Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10 cretion,
Ae., Ac.
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
RJf This admlrablo lecture clearly proves that
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Retuick the abovo enumerated, often solf-aflllctcd evils,nay
bo removod without medicine,and without dangerColo, Kdgcotnb Haley and others.
should bo read by ev
The Kdgcotnb Lot, containing 10 acres, with ous surgical operations, and
erv youth and overy man In the land.
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain,sealed
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of envelope, on the receipt of six cents or two posEdgcotub Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
auuup*.
CKI,INK1 co.,
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable oppoNew York, Post Office Box,4586. Iy2$
137
Bowery,
land
of
on
and
site tho house of Asa R. Foeg,
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shinglod aud clapboarded, and about 20 by 21 feet square, and
could be hauled to BiddefOrd with a little ex-

In

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC ^IQUOBS.
Which art all aoalyred by a "State Aasaytr," acoordlng to law, aad
CertlM fcr hi* la be Pare,
aad aaltablo for MedlcLnal, Mechanical and Chem-

fc

prices,

the river roiul leading

or

ooppiNsn

to

on

Will continue to

LIBB Y,

HANWACTcaia

low

from Bidd>-ford to Union Falls, six miles distant from Uiddcford, containing forty acres of
and wells) unlaid, (well watered by
der a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very Hoe grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. Tho land Is well divided iuto
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
paiuted. They consist of a store 30 by 3.1, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Kll
33 by 7*.) teet,contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. Tho Barn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 20 leet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in tho best manThere is a stable 40
ner and cost about S2000.
by 128, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house.
Sic. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms without regard to cost.

J. «A~ JOHNSON,

Ih* HTtttr P»u-tr r».
(Jt Mi *M Carptnltr SMif •(
Manu&oture* and keeps e<>n/t*ntly on ha ml

20,

Liberty Street, Blddeford.

pleasantly situated

No. 1

m

Coffin

description at'very

—A.1U—

TKKTII riMnmi, Ktlm'trd. InMrU«l »ihI Pillwl In tip t«>p *h»p*. at
>prtc«* villi In the means of •▼•ry

10,

Men's thick Boots,
Boys' thick Boots,
Youths' Copper Toed Boots.

THE nuU8cru*r, naving n«tnoTnl to Ritldrfbril, offer* for
*ilo all t>f IiIh REAL ESTATE,
situated in Dayton, consisting
of the following described property :
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very

7tf

lllDDKKORD.

enumerated the following:

Misses' Cioat and Calf Balmorals,
Gents' doublo sole Call Boots,

Real Estate lor sale In Dayton.

X* t aa4 2 (>▼••<*! Arrndr,

Now

j

4fi

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

MPoor»y

may be

Congress,

cvoi

L. A. PLUMB'S

LIBERTY KTRKKT,

prominent articles

Sept. 12,

Boots and. Slioes

BIDDEPOBD BOUSE BLOCK.
Pure I>ruc and Medlelnea, Druggitta' '■ancy Article*, Dye*. Potaah, Alcohol, all the Popular Pa-

tent Medicine*. Snuff, Shaker llerl»«. <*c Jtc

most

Ladies' Calf Sewed Balmorals,
Ladies' Calf Pegged Balmorals,
Ladies' (ioat Congress Boots, thick soles,
Ladies' nice Kid Congress, double soled,

GSORQI 0. Y1AT0N,
Attorney ami Counsellor ut Law,

TAPLMTi

Ross's, Liberty Street

At B. K.

DKALKKtf 131

70 mile*' travel
31 To 3 days' servloe at Alfred sitting
6 00
with the County Treasurer
5 00
CO mllei' travel
1862.
4
00
teuton
Mar. 15 To 2 daya' at Alfred, adj.
6 00
60 mile*' travel
19 To 2 daya' »crvlce at Berwick, adj.
4 00
on pet Town Agent
I 80
18 ml lea* travel
4 00
April V To 2 daya* aervloe at Alfred, reg.
6 00
CO mile*' travel
16 To 3 daya' aervlce at Alfred, reg. set. 6 00
6 00
60 miles' travel

two

2 00
4 00
600

4 00

2 00
5 40
200

6 90
6 00
3 00
2
7

00
60

4 00

8 40

1000
3 00
6 00
3 00

Clerk County Com. Court.

$146 30
JAMES M. DEERINU.
York, ss, October 21.1862.—Then personally ap-1
COUNTY OF YORK,
neared James 31. Deerlng and made oath to tho |
To Asa Goweh, Co. Com., Dn truth of the foregoing account hy him subscribed.
1802.
U. D. LORD,
Before me,
Clerk County Com. Court.
May 28, For two days' servico at Elliot
4 00
on petition of Elias Retnick
80
eight miles' travel
COUNTY OF YORK.
two days' servivo at Alfred
Juno 4,
Dr. |
To Jamks M. Dkkri.io, Co. Com.,
1862,
4 00
adj- session
0 00 Oot'r 20 To I day's servloe 8aoo to examine
sixty miles' travel
and accept Town House and Jail
four days at South Berwick
13,
for the heldlng of the Jan'y term
on petition of John Gray
$200
of 8 J Court
8 00
and others
20
2 miles'travel
00
2
travel
session
4 00
miles'
service
25 To 2 days'
Alfred, reg.
twenty
S
servloe
Res*
at
22
To
Alfred
regular
two
Nov.
Alfred,
days'
adj.
days
18,
1000
session adjourned
4 00
sion o. o. o.
3 00
30 miles'travel
5 00
fifty miles' travel
Deo. 12 To 4 days' servico Alfred on oounty
to
Berservico
three
8
days'
00
20,
business
wick on petition of Jamts
3 00
30 miles' travel
0 00
Clark Agent for Berwick
27 To 5 days' servloe adj. regular sess1000
1 80
ion, Alfred
eighteen miles' travel
3 00
■'(0 miles' travel
two days at Berwick on pe.
July 0,
8 00
31 To 4 days' servloe ad|. reg. session
4 00
tition of-James Clark
3 00
30 miles' travel
two days' service at Alfred
Aug. 0,
00
4
$54 20
a*Jj. session o. o. o.
5 001
JAMES M. DEERINU.
fifty miles' travel
ones days' service at Wells
19,
York, ss., December 31, 1862 —Then personally
2 00
on petition of J. M. Eaton
oath to the
appeared James 31. Deerlng and mado
at
Wells
service
three days'
truth of the foregoing account by him subscribed.1
8ept. 12,
II.
0
00
C,
LORD,
Before
Eaton
J.
M.
of
me,
on petition
Clerk County Com. Court.
3—3w
3 40
thirty tour miles' travel
Berwick
South
at
one
day
18,
of
Foreclosure.
JYotlce
to locate highway on peti2 00 I
tion of John Gray
Joeenh Annis of Wells, in
one days' service at Leba10,
the County of York, State of Maine, on
non and Acton to widen and
the twelfth day of July, A. I). 1852. conveyed
00
2
straighten highway
by hiii deed of mortgage. recorded at York
5 00
fifty miles' travel
County Registry of Deeda, book 224 pages
Alfred
two
service
at
days'
90,
140-1. to ono Nation M. Hatch, of said Well*,
4 00
adj. session
certain real estate situate in sajd Weils, and
3 00
fifty miles' travel
described as follows, vis : "my house, with one
one day at York on petition
Oct 7,
acre of land
lying on the southwestern side of
00
2
of J. K. PlaistKl
the road leading from Morrill's Corner to Wells
00
1
sixteen miles' travel
depot, said lot being the same on which my
three days' scrvice regular
17,
house stands, and extending sixteen rods by
0
00
session o. c. 8.
said road, ten rods back, and containing one
00
C
sixty miles travel
acre;" which said mortgage deed was transtwo days' servico at Alfred
22,
ferred and assigned to me, Forest Eaton, of
00
4
session
regular
said Wells, by said Nason M. Hatch, by his
00
&
travel
miles
fifty
deed of assignment duly executed, by him, upon the back of said roortjraire, and dated the
910800 twelfth day of July, A. D. 1836. And whereas
ASA GOWEN.
the condition of said mortgage has not been
York, ss., October 22,1882.—Then personal- complied with, l,the said Forest Eaton, hereby
ly appeared Am Gowen and made oath to the claim a foreclosure of the same, pursuant to
troth of the foregoing account by him eub- the statute ii» such case made and provided.
FOREST EATON,
scribed.
Before me, C. B. LORD,
By Edward E. Bourne, his att'y.
2—3w
Clerk County Com. Court
Wells, Dec. 31st, A. D. 1862.

|

WHEREAS

1961-2.

COUNTY OF YOHK.
To Aba flows*. Count/ Com.,

Oct'r 22 To I day's service at Berwick on pet
of Town Agent
IS miles' travel
30 To 2 days' service at Alfred, ad], see.
CO mile#' travel
on pet. of
Nor. 31 To 2 dan' service at Acton
*
8 8 11 art
CO fulloj' travel
2a To I day's service at Kennehonkport
on pet of Ivory Wbltten and oUien tor town war
ro Biles' travel
Dee. 4 To 2 days' service at Alfred, adj sets
60 miles' travel

U. S. Army and

Navy Express,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Dr.

All Goods or Packages, forwarded through
and
*200 Adams' Bxpreaa Co., care of U. 8. Army
IW Navy Express, 907 Pennsylvania Avenue, will
4 00 be
promptly delivered to the Camps or Naval4
5 W Stations aa dirocted.
4 00
8 00

a

5

A

"for

sale,

SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL
Carriage, in good order. Inquire at this

TOO
4 00 otto*.
6 00
Blddaford Jul? 11,1662.

[tbiral.
Curt Cm#*, Cili, Hoarttmtu, /^»«
mm, mil lrrit*ti»*»r Sirtiimi a/
l*« TAreai. Rtlitv* tkt Hoe king
CaufkiH Cimiumplion, BrtmckUlt, ditkma and Cthiarrk.
Chmr aaU fit* itrtnylh fe

200
7 00

art

COUNTY OP YORK,
To Alfred Hull, Co. Com., Dr.

o

8TS.
COILSKR LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN

AN1> POULTRY.

12 To I day's servloe at Kennebunkport
on pet or Ivory Wbittea and oth-

186*2.

Gothic Block, BiJJ</ord, Me.

.Vb. 3
December 3d. I <*2.

YORK COUNTY

ACCOUNTS.

I

$

|tgnl |irtke».

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

6

w

^etriral.

|tjtd |oti«s.

"tf

the worm's oiut uxnr rot
Scrofula and ScroAilou* Diseases.
PUBLIC * P K A
R8 AND
From Kmrry Filet, a wrll known merchant of Ox
■lanni
Miliar.
F#w are aware of tb« Important* of ehwklnr a
font,
•*1 have sol«l large ijuantltks of jronr RARflArA* Lough or ''Common Cold" In IU Bret
tup that
i:ti.i. \. but never yet one bottle u In li !:nl< t of the
which In the beginning would yield to a mild rem
desiredclleot ami lull satisfaction totliOMi who took •dy, IfncicUotM. toon attack* the Lunp"Hr+tn't
baa
there
It. A* fast mi our itniple try It, tliey agree
Kronrktml 7'rtM-Ar«," containing demulcent inrrtdl
Nfu no medicine liko it beloru iu our rommuultjr." ante, allay I'ulumnary and Bronchial Irritation.
Eruptions, Piiuplea, Blotches, Puatulae, Ul- BROWN'8 I '"That trouble In my Throat, (fo
which tha 'Ttotktt' an a »peclflc)hav
cers, Sores, and all Disoases of the Skin.
From Iter. Holt. Stmtlon, llriitol, England.
TROCHE In* often tuada ma a mara whliparar.'
"
N. P. WlLLla.
1 ouly do my duty to you and the public, when
MI reoommend their nee to PukUo
I add rny testimony to that you publish of the mcBROWN'S
dnu
Skii*\p.vrili.a.
REV.
H. C If A PIN.
&
My
gh
i>«ater»."
dlclnal rlrtucsofjrour
"Ureat lerrloe In anbdninf H—ritt'T. aged ten. had au affllctm^ humor In tier eara,
to
we
wer«
unable
which
•aaa."
REV.
DAMKL
TR0CIIE8
WISE.
eve*, aud hair for year*,
"Almott Instant relief In tha dlacure until wo tried your H.\ltsAl*ARlLLA. She has
treaalng labor of breat&lng peculiar
been well for aoine months."
BROWN'8
!
to Jithmm."
From Mr*. Jane K. Hire, a well known ami murhREV. A. C. EUULESTON.
I
ritermrit laily <>/ DennUrllle, ( V»;x May <\>., .V. J.
troches
"Contain no Opium or anything In*
s
"
31 y daughter I it* suflcrvd for a year pa»t with
DR.A. A HAVES.
troublesome.
was
jurlonf.
which
very
scrofulous eruption,
*
Cktmiit. VmIm.
tried your BROWN'8
Nothing afforded any rrlief until we cured
and
"A
l»er."
ilmpla " pleaaant combination
8aks.ykahii.la, which soon completely
lor
4rr
C»ugki,
ln<»rn
From CharUt /'. Ciif/e, F.tq., of the tritely
troches
DR. G. F. DIGLLOW
Hage, Murray if Co., utunufuctunrt yf enamelled
Im/m.
If.
X.
in
Xatluut,
pattern
In Brtnekilit."
BR0WNf8
''Beneficial
troublesoino
a
very
»I had for several yeara
DR. J. 7. W. LANE,
humor In my fare, whl.-h grew constantly worse
B»iton.
trocjies
until it disfigured my features and became an latol
them exeellont for
"I
liara
a
man
ererr
proved
almost
tiling
erable affliction. 1 tried
luuah."
could of both advice and medicine, but without auy BROW N'tI M»«rinu
REV. II. W. WARREN.
rrlief whatever, until 1 took your lAMAPAIItU.
Sn(Mi
It Immediately made my face worm-, na you told me
when compelled to apeak,
"Beneficial
It might for a time, but iu a few weeka the ucw TROCHES
from c»ld n
jufferlnr
conand
the
under
blotchca,
form
to
akin began
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON
tinued until my face Is aa amooth aa any hody'a, BROWN'S
St. L»ui».
and I am without tiny symptoms of the disease that
"Effectual In removing Hoaraanera
1 know of. 1 enjoy perfect liealth, and without a
troches
eo com
and
Irritation
of
tha
iu
lla
Throat,
doubt owe It to your satu.\ r.\
uion with SptiUm and Ainy*."
Erysipelas —Qon oral Dobility—Purify tho brownw
Prof. >1. STACY JOHNSON,
Blood.
/itOrtM*, Oa.
Teacher of klBale.i{outhern
From Dr. Ilnbt. Satcln, Howl on St.. Nnc York.
trociies
Krtiidloni
Ketnale
"
remoro
lull
to
I
Midum
College.
AY
Kit.
Dil.
"Great benefit whan taken befora
and Serqfulntu Sorts by tho persevering u»c of your
attack
curedan
a>
now
BROWN'8
and
after
and
I
they prevent
haveju»t
preaching.
Barkai'AKII.I.A,
with It. No alterative we
Hoaraeneaa. Prom their paat effect. I
rot Malignant An/ni/tela*
••|ii.il< til. tMUMIIlU you have sup- trociies think they will be of permanent ad*
vanUgp to mi."
plied to tlx' profession aa well aa to tlio people."
REV.E. R0WL3Y.A.M.,
from J. E. Johntton, E*q„ iralemnn, Ohio.
BROWN'8
Prealdent.of Athena College. Tenn.
••For twelve ycara, 1 hail the yellow Krvulixloa
bv all l>rujnri«ta at TWEN«
all
tlio
I
tried
time
which
17*Sold
on my rltfht ami, during
TV-IIVE CENTS A BOX.
SI
celebrated pliyni<*la»n I could reach, and took hun- trociies Cut
ulcers
The
mediclnea.
of
drvda of dollar* worth
were ao hail that the cord* bccamn vlalblc, and tho
(Copyright aecured.]
doctora decided that my nnn mu»t be amputated. I
bot!
Indian
began takiug your .SAitsAf AitlLl.A. Took two l«vo
The
Great
tlca, and aome of your l'i it v Toother they
cured me. 1 am now na well and aound aa any body,
FOR
FEiMALEH,
to ever/
lleing In a public place, my cuho la kuowu
IkvIv iii tlila community, and excltea tlx wonder of
DE. MATTISON'8 INDIAN EJIENACOGUB.
"
all
f ront Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Xeumitle,
Thl»celebrated Female Medicine.
ParliaCanadian
the
member
C. 11'.. a lending
of
po»»ra«ini; virtue* unknown of any
ment.
elae of tho kind, and provlna
thing
in
••I hare umhI jrour Saiuapaiuixa
tnjr family,
effectual aHcrnll other* bare felled,
for enteral <tet>i)ltu, and for part/bluff th* hlood,
for both married and *<*•
fa
dealgned
with very beneficial result*, and foil conildeucu In
ah ladi>f, and la the very beat thlnir
commending It to the afflicted."
known for the purpoae, aa It will
bring on the moHlklv tUlntu in caaBt. Anthony's Firo, Rose, Salt Bhoum,
ea or obatruotlon, after all other reScald Head, Soro Eyes.
kind hare been tried In
tncdleaoftho
Fi om Ifarrey Skller, K»q.,tke able etlUor of the
▼aln.
'htulhannofk Democrat, Peuniylrania.
OVER 3000 BOTTLES hare now
"Our only child, about three yeurH of age, was
been aold wlthouUa linglt failure
attacked by pimple* on hi» forehead. They rapidly
ami virulent
taken aa directed, and without
when
loatliHoinc
a
formed
until
they
apread
the leaatlnlury to health fa ewy
aore, wluch covered hi* fsoe, and nctually blin<K*<t
rnff.
A
skilful
applied
Rflt la nut up In bottle* 1(1
aome
Ills eye* tor
physician
daya.
three different alrengtha. with Hill
nitrate of silver ami other remedies, without any
bin
we
mr
directions
guarded
mini;, nnu »cm i>j e*iirrp», cin»n»
apparent effect. Kor linern ilaya
handa, Icat with them he should tear open the fes- tealed,to all parta oftho country PIUCK8— Kul.
whole
liia
Strength. $10) Jlnlf Ktren-th, f.*; Quarter Htrength,
tering and cornipt wound which covered
fhce.
Having tried every tiling cl»c we had any |3 per bottle. Remember! Thla medicine I• da*
hope from, we began trlvluij your Haiihai'aiiilMi algned expreialy fur UirtimatkCaiki. In which aland :ij >| >I ■> in;- the loditlc of |*ota»h lotion, aa you other remedlca of the kind have failed to eure al*
direct. The aore begin to heal when we luvl (riven >o that It I* warranted aa repreaeuted in entry rtthe (lrat bottle, and waa well when we bad flnUhcd tprri, or the price will he refunded.
Beware of linltatlona ! None genome and
the aecond The rldld'a eyelanhea, which had come
out, grow again, and lie i* now aa healthy and fair warranted unleaa purchaaed direetly of Dr. M. at
The wholo neighborhood predicted hla Remedial Inatltuto for Hpeolal Dlaeaaea, No.
aa any other.
tlut the child tuuat die,"
¥8 Union Htreet, Providence, l( I.
Thla tptrinity einhraoea all dlaeaaeaof a Priratt
Syphilis and Morcurial Diaoaao.
nature,both or MEN and YVOMKN, by a regularly
From Dr. Jlirum Slont, of St. Louij, Miuotirl.
educated
phyalclan of twenty ye are' practice, div"I find your SiUAPARILU a mora dbdiw
ing them hla irAe/e attention. Conanltatlona by
Syphilis letter
remedy for tin1 mromlary •ytiiptoiim of
or
otherwiaa an itrietty confidential, and
and for syphilitic <n-«.»-<■ tlian any other we I
tnedlaluea will be aent bv Ezpreaa, acoure from «.:>•
Tlit* profession arc indebted to you lor aouie of thu aervatlon, to all
parta of the C. Htatea. Alao accombeat inedii'iuca we haw."
modation* for ladlea from abroad, wlahlng fbr a
J-Yom A. J. French, St. I)., an eminent phylrlan of aecure and quiet Retreat, with good oare. until re
Lawrence, Mutt., tefco u a prominent m« tuUr of itored to health.
the l*giihtturt of MaitachnsettS,
CA t'TIO.V.—It haa been eatlmated. that over
••
Dlu AVKit. My dear Bin I have found your Tire Hundred Tkouiand Dollare are paid to awlnd*
for
remedy
excellent
an
SyukiUs, llngquaoka annually.In New Kngland alene, with8 a USA I'A Kll.t. A
both of the primary and ttcotulury tyiie, and Mb*
any brn<jit to thoae who pay it. All thla cornea
tnal in aoiue eaM's tliut were too obxtiuate to yield from truntinu:, vithnut infinry.touen who are alike
to otlier rrmediea. I do not know what we rau hu
deatltute of bouor, character. and aklll,.. .id whoa*
ploy with moru certainty of sucix-sa, where a power mil recommendation la tholrownfklaeand eitrav
hit alterative is required."
agant attertiom, In pralie of themielvei. If, there
Mr. Chat. S. Ian I.lrtr, of Sew llntntwirl-, .V../.. fore, you would avoid beinu kumbuyyed, take no
caused l>y the abuse min'i word *e matter utat kit prelenhoni are, hat
had dreadftil ulcere oil hi*
of mercury, or mercurial iluntxe, which gtvw more MAKK INQUIRY:-It will eoat you nothing, and
and more n^tfravated for year*, iu siilte of etery uiay aare you many regretai for, aa advertlalng
remedy or treatineut that eotdd be npitlU**!, until the phyalclana, In nlnecaaeaoutor ten are boyut, there
use of AYU*I|iMAf.UUI.f. I ttllwn la no aafety in truatlng any of then, unit.** you
persevering
iiiin
Few eases can be found moru inveterate and know who and tetat they are.
tlian
tliia, aud it took mnl dozen
l)r M. will aend free, by encloalng oneatamp aa
distressing
bottlea to euro him
abore, a Pamphlet on DISEASES Of WONE>
Diteatei generally, giving full ln>
Loucorrhc&a, Whitos, Fomulo Woaknoaa, and on Private
formation, with the mmt undoubted reference! and
are generally produced by internnl Scroful-oi* l /
and f ra//mo*ia/». wl thout which, no ad vertlalng phy•
ce ration, and are very often eured by the alterative
ilclan, or medicine of thla kind la deaervlng of
effect of this SAKHAI'AKtl.l.A. tjoiue rases require,
ANY CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
however, iu aid of the HAH.sArAKIt.LA, tlio akilfiil
Order* by mall promptly attended to. Writ*
application of local reiucdica.
your addreaa plainly, aud direct to Dr. MATTlaoff.
From the irtll Iwttcn anil widely celebrated Dr. aa above.
Wtf
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
*' I have found
your Saknai*akiu.a an excellent
alterative in diseases of female*. Many eases of
Irregularity. l.eurorrlura, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
Honnrhold
have yielded to It, and there are few that do not. Uu the brit, unrnit and
when ita effect la properly aided by local treatment."
the World hni ever Prodnrrd.
her
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of
tut me, write*.
jyoXLY 13 CTS. PER BOTTLE.^
"
myself have been cured of a
My daughter and
of long ataudiug, by
Ix-ucorrha'a
very debilitating
in a dam Zadoc Porter'*
two bottles of your SAKMAIMRILI.A.'7
Rhoumntiam, Oout, Liver Complaint, Dyapepsia, Hoart Diaeaae, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula In the system, are rapidly
Madams Zadoo Porcurcd by this Ext. sarmapakilla.
tor'n < u rn 11» «• IJnlwarranted If
mrn l»
■sed aooordlng to the
directions, lo ear* in all
cases Couch ». Colds,
Whooping Cough. Aitliiii i. and all affection* of
other
possess so many advantages over the
the Throat and Luugs.

K#4

■

I

j

Remedy

■

CUBE THAT COUGH OF YOURS.
ebrapeit

Rrtncdjr

GREAT COUGH KEMEDY.

AYER'S

CATHARTIC PILLS

in the market, and their auperior
universally known, tliat we need
more than to assure tin- jiuhiic their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they may lie depended on
to do nil that they have ever done.
Prepared by J. C. AYEIt, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by
All the druggists in Hlddefbrd and 8aeo, and by
tteowly
dealera in medicine every where.

purgatives

virtues
not do

CURE

FOR^

IN WORMS
1)11. E. G. GOULD'S

and the fact tliut It la feat superseding all other
worm remedies, la the beat teat of Ita treat werlt.
Il nflorda Ucllrf In twralT>feNr haura,
ami hii Entire Curr la \Varraalt4
when taken aeoordlng to dlrectlona, which aceotnpany racli bottle.
This Syrup la alao • moat valuable family
tharthle. to be alwaya uaed when phyale la requited,
the secrctlona,
eipeetally for children. It corrects
bowela, agisting nagives tone to the atomach and
ture In her efforta to reatore health. It it purely »/
and reliable.
Vegetable Extracti, and alw«y* taje
C. IIkrvkt, Hole Proprietor.
Sold In Itoaton by a CO. C. OOODiriS *r CO 12 1
Marshall street, and other VUioUsale Druggists.
At retail by A. Sawyer, IV. C. Dyer,C. II. Carlton
Cm51
A Co., Uiddeford.

"biddeford
M

ARBLE_WORKS. |
ADAins & CO.

MmTmt Mm Ptrtrr'i
iitam has l>een In na«
by the publle for orer
eighteen year*, and na* arquirtd iu prntm hii
nlionly l>y being recommended by tlioee who have
u*e<l It. to their afflicted frlritdt and other*.
MOMT I M1*0 KT A NT.—Mad'me Zadoc Portar'* Curatira Ilaltain If sold at a price which brings
It In tlie reach of every one to keep It convenient
fbru*e. The timely uaa of a tingle bottle will
oott.
prove It to be worth 100 timet It*
NOTICE.—.Uvtyorn Money .'-Vo not be pernia<lo<l to purchatc article* at -4* to $1. which do not
contain the virtue* of a IJ t. bottle of Madame
Porter'* Curative Ilaltain. the o»tt of manufacturing which I* a* great a* that of almoat anr oilier
medicine i and tbe very low price at which it I*
(old make* the profit to the teller apparently ttuall,
and unprincipled dealert will toiuetlmet reeoiumeed other medicine* on which tbelr proflt* are
larger, unlet* the euiloinert lotltt Pt>on baring
Mail tine Porter**, and none other. At* for Madam*
Porter'* Curative Ilalsain, nrlee 13 aenU, and la
large bottle* at 23 cent*, ami take no other. U jrou
oannot get It at one atoreyou ean at another.
Qf Sold by all Dragglil* and Mtor* keeper* *1
13 oentt. and In larger bottie* at '.15 cenU.
Dr. K. (J. Movent, agent for lllddeford 8. ft.
Mitchell, axent tor ttaoo.
(J*j. C. tloodwln A Co || Manhall at, Boaloa.
(leneral Agent* for New Borland.
IIALL A RUCivKLL. Proprietor*.
Raw York.
W
I

[ll

IPIUST WORM 8YRUP
Is the flrat And only remedy ever offered to the
public for the effectual removal of the Aacarldea,
or Pin Worm*, from the human system. The high
reputation It haa eaUbllahed In the laat two yoara,

<rf|

"n E8PFCTFULLY annonnoe to the cltlaaw
JV Biddeford and vicinity that they have -opened I
• ahop In
8woetalr & Qunby'a Wew Block,
on

Mad'mt Mm Peeler's
Balaam la prepared
with all the requisite
care and aklll, from a
combination of the best
remedies the vegetable
kingdom afford*. It- r.-inodialqoalltiea are bated on Its power to aaalil
the healthy and vlgoroua circulation of the
blood, thro* the lungs.
It la not a rlolent reuiedr.bnt emollient,warmInc. searching and elfre.
tire i can be taken by
the oldeat person or the
lyoungest child.

arc ao

of
Lincoln Street, for the mannfoetnra

Grave Stones, Tablets,
moxtuments,
TABLE AND COUNTER T0P8, 4C., 4C.

Tope!

Funntl Stonaa
Alao. Soap Stone Holler
Stove Lining*, Ao.
neatneaaand
and war>
with
done
dispatch
Work
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders aollclted.
3moe28
niddeford. July 4, (sc.*.

W. F. ATKINS
HA* RXMOVKD TO

Xtnpiro Blook, wharo ha hAa rocenUjr

opened

A. GOOD

or **W AKD BB*T *TVLBB

China, Crockery, & Glass Ware,
CUTIERV, PAPER HAN0ING8.
—

Lumber for Sale!

Krrewnr

Caa|-Rawe4 lle«a leek Beanla.

A *hara of tbe
lollolUdi

Clear Plae Nklaglra,
Cleier Plae Daarda.

Alao, nodding Lumber Generally.

Spring*! blond, Biddeford, April

J. H0B80W. ,
7U1
ao 1M0.

ASSORTMENT

iL*0,—

Laiapa, Oil*

aad • Variety *|
Other Article*.

publle patronage

la

raspectftlly

Empire Bleak, Liberty St., BlddaJbrd.

M
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